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The ..jar hiatoca.pa.tibility coaplU (DC) encocl.. a
elivera. ..lection of qen... aany of which have t-unoloqical
functions. Beveral of th... genes are polyaorpbic but are
e.inuined in atr0rt9 linkage diaequilibriua a. conserved
ex1::endlad. baplotype8. Particular allal.. at the_ loci or
particular haplotype. have been found to be ••aociated with
incre.sed susceptibility to variou. eli....... The 'l'IIFa
m.icro.atellit., with • variable n\mber of dinucleotide
rape.ta. ia found. 3. 5 kb up.u... of the tlmOur necroai.
factor loci in the central region of the KHC. This project
examined. the reliability of t:ha TlfFa typinq .....y adapted for
use in this l.tJoratory. The TNFa aic:roaatellite va. then used.
to
a) further characterize axtenclect bap10typea
oj inveatiqata po••ibl. a ••oclationa of a1le1•• of TNFa with
null allel•• ot the :fourth co.ponent ot ca.pl.-e.nt (C4)
c) exaaine the ~.ibility of di••••• susceptibility qen•• tor
systeaic lupu. erytheaato.u. (SLE) in the TKFa reqion in two
separate ethnic qroup••
Fourteen TlfFa allele. vere identified and nailed in
accordance with puhli.t1ed literature. Repeat typing. ot
8aJllple. and analy.i. of a large Jt1.ndre4 were u.ed to te.t
reliability of reault. obtainecl uainq TlfFa IU.croaatallite
typing. A bi.qb level of conaiatency vaa cIeaonatrated. Tha
only errors in typinq were in diatinquiahinq beterozyqoaity
with two conaecutive all.le. froa hoaozyqo.ity of the larqer
allele.
The preaanca of extended. haplotype., L e. haplotypea
sharinq allele. at HLA-B,Bf,ctA,C4B and TNFa,
deaonatratad.. Al.thouqh _veraJ. axtanl1-el haplotypea did exiat,
the .ost co_on extan4ed. haplotype in the population atucJ.ied.
wa. HLAB8;TNFa2;8fS;C4AQO;C4B1. :It occurred. in 15 of 75
unrelatacl cbroao.oae.. There vere exa.ple. of specific
haplotype. aharinq alla1.. at all loci axcept 'l'HPa. Ther.
were five aeparate inatanc.a where thia occurred in this data
set. :In the abeence of HLA.-DR data, the reaaon. for this are
difficult to ascertain but po.aibla explanations include
mUltiple historic reCOJabinations, rare extended haplotype.,
and. autations of the oriqinal TlfFa allele. occurrinq on the
extended. haplotype••
Th. po••ible ••sociation of TlfFa al181.. vith null
allele. of Col ~s investigated.. rf a .tronq a.sociation could
be deaon.trated. the TKFa allal. could .erve •• a u••ful
marker of the null aUele. of Col which are lImI8tiMa difficult
to ascartain. Althouqh TKFa2 occurred frequently with C4AQO
on the extended. haplotype HLA-88;BfS;C4AQO;C481 known to
iii
contain a 4e~eted. C4A 9ene, no other claar ...ociation betwe4m
particular 'l'NI"a a~lele. and C4 null allele. wu observed..
Siailarly, in a popu~ation with null aUel.. identified. by
densito_try, there was no one TKFa variant occurrinq in all
people with low C4A leveb (relative to C48). None of the••
-null.- repr••ented the 30 Icb deletion coaaonly ob..rved in
C&ucasian8 carryincJ the BLA-88 extended haplotype.
The frequency ot alleles ot the TNPa aicro.atellite in
caucasian and Korean SI.E patianu vas exuined and cc.pared. to
the appropriate ethnically ..tchad control.. Both ethnic
group. are known to have NBC associations with SLE, although
not necessarily the .... assoeiation8. We wished to u.e the
TNFa .icro..tellite .. a -.rker for the central raqion ot the
MIIC to investigate whether there may be qenes in the vicinity
ot the aicro8&tellite, and in linkage diaequilibriUll with it,
that .ay influence .usceptibility to this di••a.e. our
results d_on.tratad a siqniticantly increased. trequency of
the TNFa2 allele in both ethnic group.. Although other genes
exist in this region, the tuaour necro~is tactor loci, located
3.5 kJ) fro. this aioro.atellite, may be qood candidate qene.
for susceptibility to SLE and are 'worthy of further study.
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'lbe _jar hiatocc:lllpati.billty COIIPlaK (lIBe) (cU.acus1NlCl in
n.1n and Horejsi; 1997) in tnmana 1a locabld on tba ahort uw.
of~ aix: in tbe band 6p21. 3. It eon.iata of .t l ....t
tour .UUon ba•• pair. (tip) of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)
and. contain8 .ar. than 120 9~. It b aubUvided into three
region. raterrlad to ••. CI••• I, :n:. and. III. Al.thOUCJh on.
third of the MIle haa been aequencad, it b ••tiaated ~t over
90\ of the entire MIlC reqion baa no known function. The
reaaininq lOt containa thr_ ty,.. of 9en... Tbe MBC qen••
proper (or claa8ical lIBe) encode protaift8 with the ability to
present peptide8 to the T-cell recaptor. (TCRa). The.. occur
only 1.n Cl&aa r ard Cla_ II reqiona. 'l'be IMCCInd. type of gefte
ca.pri... thoaa Ven.. with t..aune function but Which are not
NBC genes proper. Th... include. diversity of qen- tCMmd.
throughout the DC incl\ld.inq ..veral. q...... in the cl... III
reqion which cod. tor c:oapl.-nt coaponenta. The third. type
of 9~ con.i_t ot those with no known t..aunoloqical pI.lrpOaa.
While occurrlnq throughout the whole lIRe, th... gen.. are
aainly concentrated. in the Cl... III: reqion and. outnUJlber the
other two type. of 9..-e. found. in the MIIC. However, ••
.entione4 above, vbile the lIRe Cl... III region doe. not
contain any IIRC CJefte. proper, it doe. contain .everal
iaaunolOCjlcally iaportant gene.. In buaana, the CIa•• I and.
Class II: 1IOIecu.le. are o~ten referred to a. bu.an leukocyte
antigen. (lILA) becau.e o~ the .ite o~ their expre••ion
(reviewed. in nein and Horej.i, 1997; Xuby, 1997; Janeway and
Traver., 1997).
The oriqin. of the MIIC qen•• are at l.a.t 450 al1lion
years old .. baving been ~ound in all, except the old••t (th.
Aqnatha), vertebrate cIa..... Althougb unproven, it .....
likely that the thr.e cl••••••volved ind.pendently of _ch
other with the Cl••• II the oldest (Klein and Horej.i .. 1997).
1.1.1 Cl••• I
Clas.ical DC Cl... I aolacule. found. on aboat all
nucleated cell. are involved in the pre.entation of p.ptide.
derived fro. intracellular parasite. such as viru... to
cytotoxic T cell.. Thi. initiate. a cellular iaaune re.pons.
that r.sult. in the d.struction of the infected cella by the
cytotoxic T cella. Th. three aain J1HC loci involved in this
are the lILA-A .. BLA-B, and BLA-C loci.
1.1.2 CIa•• IX
Cl•••ical J1HC Class IX aolecules are found. on .paclaliz«l
cells known •• antigen pre.entinq cell. (APe). The APC
internaliza protein troa extracellular infectiau.. agents, weh
as bact.ri.. by pbaq0cyt0818 and pr••ent the toreJ.qn peptib.
bound to t:he Cla_ X:I .alacul.. on tile APe 'e eurtaca to belper
Teall.. Thi. .t.1.aulata. tha h~ral r..un. ra.ponaa and.
ant1bo4i•• to the tor.iqn prot.ina are pr04\lced.. Thera ara
three ..in t.ypea at Cla.. :II .alecules on the .urrace of APCa.
These ara HLA.-DR, BLA.-DQ, and. RLA.-DP. Their .alecular bioloqy
i. waora coaplicated in that both chai.. at the .urface
lIolecul....y bav. all.lic foraa and aor. than one qane ..y
code for one of the chains. Thi., ther.tora, allowa tor Cjreat
variety in the IIRC Cla•• :II IIOlecu.l•••
1.1.3 Cl••• II:I:
Although the Cla.. III region contain. the gr.at••t
nUJlber ot non-i-.unolOCJical gene., this rsqion al.o includ••
..any q.ne. who.. producta are involved in the i_un. .yat..
such a. the 9.n•• tor tWlOur n.cro.i. tactor alpha (TNl'-Cl),
tWllOur nacr08ia tactor beta (TNF-I3) and various coaponent. at
coapleaent. 'l'be four ea-ponent. at coapl...nt ancoded in the
central r.9ion ot tha MHe are the a.cond. ccnaponent of
COlllPleJl8nt (C2), factor B (Bf), and two iaotypa. ot the fourth
component at COIIPleJMl1t (C4A and C4B). Th••• four COJIPI...ntq.n.. are ti9htly linked. and no cro••ovar. bav. been observed
betw.en th••• loci in ••veral hundred ..io••• (Alper .t a1.,
1.983) • In 1981., Avdah and cOUeaquea used the terw.. COIIPlotype
ta ref"er to the baplotype of" th..e tour Clo..ly linked.
coapleaent qenetl that alwaya appear to be inherited aa a
sinqle unit.
1.1.4 ~l~Qbi_ aa4 LiJlkav. Db....l1i.bzoi1la
DC loci, e.peciallY ~ DC genea proper, are highly
pol~rphicwith a larqe nuaber of" aUel.. at each loeta, ~t
occurring at appreciable f"requencie.. Kew allele. are being'
discoveracl aa .are population- are beinq 1ILA.-tyJ*f. variation
is moatly concentrated in the reqion of" peptide binding.
Because ot this. difterent IDle .alee'll.. ..y ditfer in their
ability to interact with a particular antigenic peptide. This
may oller one IIHC type a qreater advantage over another in
presentinq given peptides ot inlectioua orqani... to atiJu.llate
an i_une response. Although POl~rphi_ doea exiat in the
CIa.. III NRC loci, the.e gen.. are considerably le••
polymorphic than the cla••ical DC loci.
Although higbly pol~rpbic, aany of the IDIC qene. are
tightly linked. and. inherited as • haplotype. Allel.s ot the
MIIC qene8 are otten _id to be in linkage di.equilibriu.; that
is, particular alleles of two or .are ~ene. are found. together
more otten than would be predicted by their individual
frequ.ncie. in the population (Bodaer and. Bodaer, 1.978).
There are .everal co'abination. of all.l•• at aUltiple loci
that show .ignificant linkage disequilibriua. Alper and.
coll~ (1919) r.f~ w tbeaa _ ext.-ncIed baplO't:ypM and.
d..em.trated. that the frequency of tva1.,. of tbese. baplotypea,
when coabiJMd, accounted. for appron--tely 30," of all DC
haplotypH, in ~ir caucaaian SUlPl.. several grous- have
.bown that exaapl.. of the .... extended haplotype froa
unre.lated indJ.vidual. have the __ ovara..ll gen<*.ic
organization and DNA ~ition at all .equ~ in the DC
between BLA-I and lILA-Oil ao far .tudied (Zhanq et a1., 1990;
Pei at al., 1991; Ahrahaa.t al., 15192; wu .t al, 19512; Deqli-
E.po.ti .t al., 1992.). Becau•• of this .vidence, aany of
the.. r ••••rch.r. r.f.r to th... h.plotype. a. anceatr.l
haplotypea (AB). Th.y beliave that the anc••tral haplotype.
ara identical becau•• they hav. be«\ conserved by descent froa
a vary raaota ance.tor (Deqli-Eapoati et a1., 19512a). In
their paper, Deqli-Eapo.ti and ~orkar. (1992.) obaarved 22
anc••tral haplotype. that .ecountacl for 38.. of unrelated
cauca.ian haplotype••tudied.. 'l'h... vere full BLA-B--BLA.-OR
ancaatral haplotypea, but another 35t contained. fr.~te of
the ance.tral h.plotype. pr••UJN.bly generated by ancient
croa.ovar bttvean two an~tral haplotype.. Tb. .tudi.. of
Deqli-Eapo.ti and. coworker. (1992*) and Alper and collea9U-e.
(19851) revealed tbat anceatral or &JCtande4 haplotypaa occurred
.ore frequently than. th.ir putative recoabinazl.t••
certain MIIC allel•• are known to occur aor. oft.n in
pati.nt. with particular db..... (..pecially autot-una
di......} t.ban in beal.tby inl!i.vic.bla..l.. 'ftr.... loci, or ....-rby
loci i.n linkag. clieequilibriua, are bel!.eved to be
.usc.ptibility loci .uch that baving a particular all.l. at
th.t 10CU8 incr...... the riak or developing' that 41..._.
How.ver. the diaea.. aaaociated .11.1. ia not rOUDd i.n. .11
p.tient. and. ...y alao be round. in healthy indiviclu&ls,
rerlectinq a c:c.pl.x, .ultir.ctorial .tioloqy ror that
di...... One or the .tronq••t ••eociation. baa been round.
with HIA-B~7 and. ankyloeinq ~liti•• an .utoI.aune di.....
or the vertebral joint.. Approx1.aa.t.ly '0' or pati.nt. carry
this all.1. while it is pr•••nt in only 9' or b..lthy
individu.l. (ltl.in and Hor.jai, U97). Siailarly, the
DQB1.060~ allele b .iqn1ficantly increa.ed. in individual.
with nareol.pay .ero.. .11 .thnic qro~ (Iliqnot at .1..
1997) • The a••ociation u atrong••t vith tboe. patient.
eJdlihiting' cataplelq•••~tca conaiatinq or _uscl. wakne••
brought on by .-otien. rn the: .tud.y by Kignot and coll••IJU••
(1997), the rrequancy or the OQBl.060~ allel. in patient. with
••ver. cataplexy v.. , .... a' wher... it v.. only ~ ..., in
control.. Al~ougb._t aaaociationa of di..... with all.l••
at particular loci are considerably 1••• d.rinit. than th•••
u:a.pl_, particular all.l_ or haplot~. ort.n represent an
incre••ed ri.k of d.veloping cert.in di....... Th. gen••
involved in thia increa.ed risk or dav.loping • particular
dis•••• are called di......usc.ptibility g.n•••
Th. CIa.. III reqion of the JlBC containa a cU.var_
••l.ction of J..Nnologically r.l.vant gene. inclwUnq thoee
for the ca.pl.-nt COIIPOMnU and. the tu.our necr08U factor
loci. C:Z an4 th. C4 loci encocle c::GIIpl.-nt cc.poa.enu vbicb
are involwd. in tbe. claaaical cc.pl..-nt pathway whil. factor
B, the product ot the Bt gene, i. involved in the alternative
coaplaaent pathway. Al.thouqh the -ana of activation of th..e
two pathway. difter--the tir.t require. an activating
aubetanca auch a. antibody, "hil, the latter occur.
continuoualy at a low level--both pathway. converge on the
lytic path".y. Both pathway. convarcJe by genarati.nq a third
coaponent of coapl..-nt (C3) convert.... However, the C3
conve.rta.se. are ga.naratad by different rout.. and. are
.truc:turally d.ittarent. A fr.~t of the C4 or Bt 1I01acule
tora- part ot the C3 convarta_ in the cla••ieal or
.lternative ca.pl...nt pathway. r ..pectively. Both the C3
convert.sea have the .... activity and. Uau. the later evente
involv1.nq lyei. and d..ath ot the tarq-at cell tollow the __
route (Janeway and Tr.ver., 1997). The C4 .al.cule in the
cla••ic.l coapleaent pathway i. al.o involved. in clearing of
.ntibody:antigen ccmplex.. pr••ent in the circulation
(Schlttarli at aI., 1915).
1.2.1 l"aot:Jpul o£ Ct. CU aM Ct.
'l'her. are two iaotypes at the fourth ca.ponent of
coapl~t: CtA and C4B, with _veral. al.l.l_ at each of the
tandea loci. 'l'b.ia -.JtelI~ the -.t pol~c I.oci of the
central region of tbe.c. IIot onl.y are they pol.~c, bUt
duplication(a) of loci hav. been dlDonatratK. P\n"'thera:)r••
null all..l•• , d.t!ned. a. the ~enc:e of the protein product
and d ••ignated QO (quantity zero). bave been dluloft*trated to
occur at appreciable frequencie. for both loci. Null all.I.••
at the phenotypic lev.l have traditionally been id.ntified
u.inq den.itoaetry and coapari.on at the .taininq ot C4A to
C48 proteina. Tbi. a ••mae. a qene do.e .ff.ct, i.e.
aquival.ent aaount. of C4A and C48 protein. are produced if
thare are the .... nWlber of 'lane. of C4A and C4B. Hovev.r,
Ra.aond and. coll.aqu_ (1992) did allow that there va.
conaiclerabla pbenotypic ~lap betv_n genotypic qroupa vith
ditter-ent nuaber. of C4 qene.. Faaily .tudi_ can be vary
u.etu1 in identify1nq~ null all.l_. At the ORA l.vel,
it ha. been ahown that about ha1t ot the C4 'lena. typed a.
null are in tact del.ted (se:tm.ider at al.. 1986; carroll and
Alper, 1987) and the C4A nul.l in particular ia del.ted -.o.t
often a. part ot • 30 Jtb deletion encoapa•• inq the C4A locua
but not the C4a 1.0C\di (Drinq-r-a-bert et al., 1987). Tbi.
deletion frequ.ntl.y occur. a. part ot the extend_ anc••tral
haplotype. 8.1: A1;CV7;18;aC;BfS;C4AQO;C481;DR3. In the ca••
o~ non-cle~eud nu1~ all.l.., Partanan and. ~l~ (1919) and
Braun and colleaquea (19n) reported evidence .UCjge.tlnq that
nonde1eted null a1lel.. at C4A vere probably caused. by
inactivatinq point :autati0n8 or ~l in8ertiona or dal.tiorw.
However, -.t non-del.ted. C48 null allel•• probably repr••ant
qene conver.ion to C4A-U.ke gene. which say be expre..eet and
typed. a. C4A protein••
The two i.atypea o~ C4 di~t"er by only 14 nucleotide.. but
they do allow di~f"arent e~f"lciencie. in .0JMl of" their
functions. For 8Xallpl., haeIt01y.i. va. 3.2 f"old
eff"ici.nt by C4B than by C4A, but C4A va. 1. 7 fold acre
a:fficient at inhibitinq ~ precipitation of
antiqen:antibody ccmp1exas than C48 (Schifferl1 et a1.. 1986;
Paul et a1 •• 1988; !tiahor••t _1., 1988). This aay .ugge.t
that C4A i. :acre i.portent in the t-une clearance reaction.
1 . 3 "1'uaour Hecr08i.8 Factor
The twIoUr necroab factor loci are contained vithin the
central req-lon of" the MIIC. In 1985, ••••anger ribonucleic
acid (dNA.) ~or tlmOUr necro.i. factor alpha va. i.olated and
the coapleaentary DNA (cDNA) synthe.ized (Karaenout at al.,
1985). Th. aature protein .equence i. 157 ..ina acid. long
and about 80t hoIIoI09~ to .au•• TIfF. In the .... year, the
qefte encodinq TIfF va. located in • huaan genoaic library
(Shirai et aI., 19'5). '!he .ial1ariti.. and dl.f'f'erenca8
between tlmcNr ~i. f'actor alpha (ftF-a) and 1~tox1n
(LT), l.ater al.-o knoWn ..~ necroeia f'actor t.ta (DIF-I5),
vere exaained. by Medvin and colleaeJUe& (1915). Ttle lJene&
encode proteina of' .iailar atructure and activity bu.t vith
dif'fer~t elq)rea.ion in particular cell.. They ahare
approxJ.,aately Jot aaino acid ha.olo;y. Each qane contatn.
thre. interveninq aequence. vlth the hat axon abarinq the
qre.teat ha.oloqy and codinq for aor. than 80t of' the aatura
protein for both '1'NF-a (157 Ulino acid.) and TNF-ll (171 aaino
acid.). Durinq the follOWincJ year Ifedoapa.ov and colleaguaa
(1986) detl8l2inad. that the TIIP-o: and TIfF-j3 gan_ ara tanct_ly
arranqed and. in clo•• linkaqa. The predicted. ..ina acid
s8qUencea for .urine and huaan l}'llPbotoxln (LT) indicated tbat
tha proteina are about 72t hcJa)loqoua (Gardnar at aI., 1987).
Another atructurally .iailar protein, a1ao found to be encoded
by a qane in the MIle, vas na-.cI lYJlPb,otoxin-15 (LT-15). It
to~ • ut.erc.eric COIIplu: with lywpbotod.n on the 8Ur'f'aca of'
activated T cell., B cell., and. l~hoki.ne-activatedkiller
cell. (Browning at aI., 199J).
Although produced by dltfarent .cure•• , TNP-a and TN'p-e,
(••inly produced. by ..crOpbage. and. .ctivated. '1' lyaphocty••
re.pectivaly) hava vary .b.ilar biological ef'f'ecta, partly
renectinq thair ho.cloqy and a1.0 the fact that both act via
the .... r.ceptor. one of' the ..in bioloqieal activiti•• of
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both i. en4o~lial cell activation, !Nt 'l'IIP-a: i. al.a
dqnitiC&nt.l.y involvad in local !nfl....tion while 'ftI"P-a b
involvad with killing' of 'tar9at cal.la. Both of thaaa
eytokinaa have a INltltud.e of divar_ funct.iorw: ancl are an
inteqral part i.b the requlation of the t.au.ne .yatea (nein
and. Borajai, 1991; Paul and. ItUdd.la, 19").
1.3.1 hlJllOZPlli_ of tbe 'I'D' r.001
Thera doea not a_ to be aiqnificant allelic variation
in tha protain atructure of either TJrlF-a or TtQ'-15. Tha only
aaino acid diff.renca noted to data ba. bean at poaition 26 of
TNF-15, with an aaparagine replacinq a threonine (.....ar et
a1.. 1991; voiqt at al •• 1992). other .tw:li_ of the 'rIfF loci
indicated only a low deqre. of DNA pol~rphi... A
restriction fraqaent lenqtb polYJIQrphi.. (RFLP) in the :] "-
untranalatad reqion (trrR) of TIfF-a va. dellOrw:tratad ueing'
EcolU r_triction andonucl.._ with a frequency of about 6'
tor the le.a ~n allele (Partanen. and Itoekl.-i_, 19'1).
Mter extaneiv. taatinq vith r_trictlon endonucl..a_.
another Rl'LP in tha firat intron of the TtQ'-15 gena vaa
d8JlOnatratad vith the NcoI enz~ (!'U99er at a1., 1989a). The
TNFB*2 (lack of reet.riction aite) va. pre.ent in 64 to 72" of
haplotypea (P\llJC)er et a1., 1989a; Webb and Chaplin, 1990).
However. the le.a c~on TlfPB*1 allele wa. found. to be:
atronqly •••ociated with the III.A-Al;RLA-IlI;III.A-DR3 haplotype
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(P'UqIJer et a1.; 19.9a; Badanhoop .t al.; 1990; Pociot .t al.;
1991; aetti.nott1. .t al.; 1993). other pol~rph1.8aa have
bean i4entU'i..s in ~ 'baour necroet- loci 1ncludinlJ a
poly.a,rph1_ vitb.1n ~ 5' r.,ulatory reqion or 1:be 'ftfl'-a q.-
at poaition -30. in vb.ich a qu.an1ne 18 .~tituted by an
a~1ne in 1:be~ (1.'IIF2) allele (Wilson et al.; 1.994).
'ftli. also vas round 1:0 be IrtrOnqly _aociatad with tha 88 ;DR3
haplotype in 1:be Morthem European population (Wl1lJOn at al.;
1994) and with DR] in the Chine•• population (Chen .t a1.;
1997) •
Although protein variation tor TNP-a and TH'P-P i. rar.;
there bav. been report8 of altered lev.l. or aecret:ion in~
di••a••••uch a. inaulin-d.epeJ:Mlent diabet•• _llitua (I.D[I()
(sacha .t a1.; 1990; Pociot .t a1.; 1991). Th. poaaibility
exi.ts that there cou.ld be requ.l.a1:ory variants or~ g..-..
con.iderinq this; and their location in the JlBC and 'their
function, the_ qene. aalt. proai..inq ausc.ptibility 9&11_.
several author. have looked. at the llcor poly.arphi.. aa
a aarker tor the TN!' loci and the central r-.qion of the IIHC in
••veral conclitiona. sc.t, such _ early prI.ary allograft 10••
(Mahoney et aI., 1996) and rh.uaatoid arthritia (Caapbell .t
a1.. 1994), shoved no .ignificant 4itfH-enc•• between no~l.
and controt.. However. the .... po1r-orphi.. 4id .bow a
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decr....sr~ or ~ 10.5 kb allele (TNFB*2) in. pr!aary
biliary cirrhosis (Fugqar et a1., 1989a) and, in Grave.
di....., there were ~evar ~zyqotea tor this allele and WIre
heterozyqote. Cl3Ipared to controls (Badenb.oop et a1., 1992).
Also, in patienu vi'th :IDaI, the THPB*Z allele Vb carried on
the DRJ haplotype tbr_ tiaes acre frequently than in
controls, .\1lJge.tin9 that this coabination aay contriJ:Ju.te to
susceptibility in IDDII (Pociot et al., 1991). The THF
pol}'W)rphi-. at position -308 in the TIfF-a gene has alao been
exa.ined in di~ferent patient qroup•• NO aigniricant
differences in allele frequencies betv_n patient groups and.
controls bAve been. tound in ankyloai.ng .ponclylitb (Verjana et
al., 1994), Felty's syn4ro_ (8r!.nban et a1.. 1994), and
:rOOM (pociot et a1., 1993a).
There is evietence to suggeat a genetic baai. ror
variation in the levela of aecretion or THY. although there
are contradictory report. on thia ..ttar. Jacob and
colle.que. in 1990 exaained individual difterenC&8 in the
production or TNF-a. By 8ubj.ctinq un.epar.~ peripheral
blood. leukocyte. (paLs) to a variety or ditre.rent inclucinq
agent. and concentration., they d.-onatrate4 significant
interindiviclual clifferences in the level of THF inducibility
The interindiviclual dUrerences betw_n big-b and low TNF-o:
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producus ware evident in all _thocla or activation and at
dirfuent do.aqes of inducer. (Jacob et a1., 1110).
Althouqh in the study by Jacob and coll..gues (1910)
cell. fro. healthy _l.s and f ...l •• bad. .uilar level. of
inducible tuaour necrosis factor, individual ..Ie level. vere
stable wbftn randoaly te8t:ec:l 3-5 t:~ at later intervals whil.
there WlI. considerable fluctuation in the r ...le levela. This
fluctuation vas qreatly reduced in the post;aenopauaal va-en
and would __ to indicate partial regulation of TNP-a by .ex
horaon•••
Jacob and coll.ague. (1910) also investigated.
association. betv~ DC CIa.. II and. TlrfF-a: inclucibility.
They found. that DRZ and. DQvl sUbject. vere low producer. and.
DRJ and. DR.... subject. vere bilJll proclucare. A bet:arozyqote DR2, 3
or DR2,... va. a hiqb proclucer indicatinq a doainant effect
exhibited by the DRl or DR.... haplotype.. No correlation wa.
found. between MIIC Cla.s I genotype and. TJrlr-a production even
thouqh CIa.. I qena. are closer than Class II to the TNF-a
locus. No correlation between TNP-13 prod.uction in vi tro and.
MHC class I or class II genotype could. be d_on.trated. nor
could they shoW any differences in 'l'NF-a or THF-13 inducibility
with the HcoI RFLP. However, another study (Pociot et _1.,
1991), did show .iCJftificantly lover TH'F-a in4ucibility froa
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individual. vila vere~z~ for the TIfn.2 aUel••
S.veral. other inveatiqator. ba~ al.o lnv..tiqat4ld th.
relaticrrwllip be'bMeft laval. or ill vitro 'DfP production. end. DC
poly.orphi.... Bache and. coU_qua (19'0) found. that there
v.. no correlation between B::t.A pbAmotype and the -.aunt of
TlrfF-a or 'l'IfI"-15 .ecreted fro-. .timllated peripheral blood
aononuclea.r cell. (PIIIIC). On the other band.. Abrahaa and.
covork.ra (1.993a) found that ance.tral haplotypea did
correl.te with the activity of TIfI"-a froa unatiaulatad cell••
Ther. appearad to be a trend of incr•••~ production of TNP-a
fro. the 8.1 .nce.tral h.plotype (which alao include. tha
TNFB*l Hcol pol~rphi..). The r.l.tion.hip of hig:h and low
.ecretor. to certain allele. and .xt.nded haplotype. va. al.o
d..onatrated by Pociot and coll••g:u_ (1993b) txlt only for
TNP-a. Ko correlation cou.ld be. foW\d with TIfF-15.
1.4 Syo_c Lupuo ~toOUll
1.". 1 Di..... C!l&raoi:uiatioa
Syataaic lUpus arytheaatoau. (SLE) i. an auto~une
di••••• involving- -ultiple orqan .y.~_. It baa diver••
clinic.l ..nif••tationa with .kin r ••h.. joint pain and
.pontaneou. r_i.·.ion on one .nd of the .pectrua and ••v.r.
and proqr•••iv. kidney involv...nt (lupus nephritis) at the
,.
other encl. Por a diagnosis of SU, at l ..st four ot eleven
criteria n-.d to be present .. defined. by the AJlerican
Rhe\d.ati_ Associ.tion (Tan et al.. 1982). Bac.uae of the
aultitude of d.iffarent phenotype. involved, it is unclear
whether SLI: ..y be conaidared. ona ayndroaa with variable
expre.aion or whether it i. better 4..cribacl e•• qroup of
related. conditione (ltotzin. 1996).
Patianu have t.aune abnonaalities indicative of 8 cell
hyperactivit.y: hyparq.....9Iohultn-i., incr_.ed .-ounts of
antibodi.. reactive with self detarainanta (!ncludiftlJ nuclear
antigens), and increa.ad. nlmbara of circulating' antibody-
prod\1cinq cell. (St.einbe.rq' and IU!naan, 1988). The .c.t
co_on feature of SLE patient. is ~oqlobulin G (:I9 G)
autoantibody production with elevated. serua levels of
antibodi.. to nuclear COIIpOrMmta. :It is believed. that this i.
the ..jor pathoqenic aa4iator in SU, but the _chani... by
which this occur. are variable and not alway. veIl elucidatad
(Vy•• and Itotzin, 1998).
The overall prevalence of SLE is approxlaa.t.ely 1 in 2000
in the onited. stat.. with woaen. of chiIdl)earinq .ge prt.&rily
affected. The f_Ie t.o ..Ie ratio durinq the.e years is >8 =1
(Kotzin, 1996) and the cIlanoa of • caucasian f ...Ie developing
SLE in her lifetua is approxiaately 1 in 700 with an
incidence two to four t1.aes qre.ter for Blacks and. Hispanics.
According to HopJc.i.naon an4 colleaque. (1994), the overall one
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y.ar pr.valence rata in Great Britain va. 24.7 per 100,000
p.r.ana, with the hi.pe.t rata in Afro-Car~
(207/100,000), then Aaiana; (41.1/100,000) followed by vb.1tu
(20. )fl00, 000).
1.4.2 8101CMJJ' of au
Etiology of SLE i. unknown but there b corwiderahla
avidence that tba develos-ent of SLE invol~ both qen.tic and
environaant&l factor8. Fir.t, there i. 'aailial cbwterinq- of
the di..... with a laabda • value (riak ratio of .frect:ect .ib
pair to population pr.val.nc.) ••tiaated to be between 10 and.
20 co.pared to a value or 1 ir there i. no evidence or
ta.ilial clu..terinq or qen.tic factor. (Vy.e and lCotdn,
1998) • Thera i. al.o a concordance rat. of 24' for
• onozyqotic twin.. However, it i. apparent tro-. tha lack of
COIIPleta concordanCe in twin atudi_ that there are other non-
qen.tic :ractor. involved. 'l'hi. i ••upported by a ••• and.
Parh.y in their 1994 review, and by IAwkonia (1992) in her
diacus.ion about the di.tferent prevalence rate. ot SLE betvaan
Chin... groupa livinq in a.parate parta of the world.
indicatinq that other ractor. be.ide. venetie aak.up are
aportant in tha path09en••ia of thi. di••a_.
N.verthel•••• the ai9lliricance or qen.tic involv...nt in
this diaaa.. can not be denied. Reveill. and coworker. (1998)
looked at the .rtect. ot various q.ftetic .arkar.,
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soci~conoa1c tactors end .thnic tactor. in the on••t end
clinical aanif_tationa of SLB. '1'bey tOW'ld that t-moqe.netic
and .thnic tactor. appear to be aor. L.porta.nt than
soci~conoaic tactors in influencinq di..... phenotype. For
8ll:a:aple, cardi.c involvaaent va. aore tr~ntly Men in the
Hispanic population than in the caucasian population.
several MIIC a.sociations with SLE haye been deaonstrated.
in a variety of population.. As.ociation. vith several DRBl
allele. haye been d.-onatrated includinq DRB1*0301 in the
cauca..iana, DRB1*1503 in Atrican-berican., ORB1*08 in
Hispanice, (bYeille et a1., 1998) and DRB1*1501 in Japane.e
(Toaita et aI., 1993). S••ide. th......ociatioftll, one of the
Ilost perva.iv. a.sociation. ha. been vith the null allel. of
the fourth CC*PQnent of co~l~t. Siqnificant incr••••• in
the frequency of the null allele of the fourth coaponent of
complaaant, e.pecially of the A i.otype, have been
deaonstrated. in cauca.ian (K.-p et al., 1987; Partanen. et aI.,
1988; Gold.tein et .1., 1988; Fronek: et al., 1988), Japan••e
(Ya.ada .t a1., 19510) and. Korean SLE (BollCJ et a1. 1994).
Importantly I in th. last two CJroupa it bas not been a••ociated.
with the 88;DRJ haplotype, increaainq tJut likelihood that it
is the C4 locus that 18 th. suaceptibility locus on th18
extended. haplotype.
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1 ••• J .... S_1aDd. ~14 ""a JIodal or .La
Ant-I .a&tl. can ~ very u.arul in helpinq to understand
tactor. that contribUte to a cU.e.... S.varal aurine .adele
ot .pontaneou. lupus-like di..... .xi.t. Th••• includ. the
BXSB and the JIRL aice aod.els but the -..t widely .tudiecl is
the New Ze.land. hybrid aod.el.. In this lIOdel. a New Z.aland
Black (NZB) aatecl with a New Ze.land. White (1fZ1f) proc:luce
ot"t"sprlnq [(NZB X IfZW) PI) that develop. di.ease siailar to
lupus nephritis and. produce high level. of .utoantibodie. to
nuclear antigens including double-stranded DIfA (d.DNA) (Vys.
iUld ICotzin, 1998). In this era••, 9S\ ot the r ....l. Fl
an~l. die t"rOll renal eli..... by 12 aonths or aqe. How.ver,
lesa than S\ ot the parental aice dev.lop .evere
glo1l.erulonephriti. during the tir.t year ot" lire and. rarely
produce biqh level. of antibodi_ to nuclear proteina (Balx:oc:k
et a1.. 1989). NZB siee do show signa of .uto~ity but not
the range or severity at the ottsprinq. The NZW parent does
not show sign. at autoI..aunity.
1.". J& ClCllft%c CC*DDiVU,* Olr ........ Itta
Ravecb. and coll.aque. (1981) inv.stiqated the q8netic
nature of autoi-.unity in the Ifew Zealand aice anc:I deterainect
that aultiple genes (at. le.st .ix) ware responsible t"or the
eight autoI..aune trait. characteristic at NZB aice. AI.o,
production or anti-T call antibodi.. and antibodi_ to .inqle-
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str.nded DNA (••DNA) vere .ach Coun4 to be inherited ••
in4ependent trait. controlled. by unlinked genu. other non-
NBC gene. have been t.plicated. in oth.r aoue .adel. a. vall
(Garchon and. Bach, 1991; GarchOft, 1992; Cohan and Ei.enberq,
1991) •
Babcock .t .1. (1989) cl.terained that it v•• on. or acr.
glRl\fUl in or cloealy linked to the .auee JIBC that va. the ..jar
NZW contribution in the (RZ8 X JIlZW') F1 ,21.__. The
probability of davelopinq renal di••••• in the hybrid i. not
ab.olut. (.pproxI.at.ly 90t) while having only the IfZB JIBe
haplotype still confers ....11 (.pproxiaately lOt) ri.k of
developing ..v.ra r.nal di•••••.
1.f..'. 2'a am.. 01' 'IIIJ' ...a
What i. it .pacifically about the HZW aous. JllHC that
confer. the incr••..s ri.k of dev.lopinq .aver. renal dise••a
in the contaxt of the HZ8 g.natic background? ana theory
lIugqesta that the pred.iapoainq .l~t ia tha tuaour nacro.i.
factor qane in th••a ant.ala. Ther. ara .everal lin.. of
evidence to aupport thia hypotheeia. Tha NZW parental .tr.in
produces very low levals of TIfP-a in peritonaal exudate cells
(Jacob et .1., 1991a). Mice in the F1 qaner.tion bave TNF
levala clo.er to that of tha Nn than to the NZB parent, and
ther.py vith racoabinant 'nfl'-a re.ulta in • d.ecr••_ in the
develop.ant o:f lupua n.phritia in the Fl .ice. Two other
2.
atraina of .ice that d.v.lop lupua-lik. di...... the MRL and
BXS8 .ice. produc. lIOC!er.t. and high l.v.l. of TIfF
re.pectively. Int.r••tinqly. .lthough .cme .ff.ct by 'l'IIF
therapy on suppr.s.ing 4i..... in IIRL -.ic. could. .lao be
shown. none cou.ld. be shown in BXSB .ice. Th. prot.ctive
eff.ct ..... to be .vid.ant only wben there are low l.v.la of
endoq.noua TIfF.
Savar.1 qroupa (Jonqene.l et .1.. 1990; Jacob .t a1..
1991b; J.cob and Hvanq, 1992) vera interested to a.. if th.r.
was a genetic explanation in the lIRe for this .ttect. They
inve.tigated RPLPs in various autot.aune and non-autot.aun.
str.in. ot .ice tNt did not tind. • corr.l.tion vith
.utoi_unity or procluction ot TNF. In the .... aannar they
inve.tiq.ted .. polyaorpbic CAe) n repeat in the prollOter region
of the TNF-a gen.. It v•• established. that .traina carrying
the .... MHC haplotype .1.0 carried the .... (AC) n repe.t
all.le. .lthough th. .llel.. aay be found in oth.r lIRe
haplotypes •• well. Although all the .utor-une -cuae .tr.in.
did not .how th.t .... .11.1., the HZW .ic. had • unique
micro.ate11it••llel. of 17 AC copi... It vas propo.ed th.t
this .llele ..y be a••ociated vith a regu.l.tory or atructural
defect.
In an .ffort to clarify wb.th.r the diff.renc. in level
of expr_sion of '1'KF qenea in various atr.intl ot aic. v.. the
result of diff.renti.l tranacription or perh.pa d.ifferanti.l
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translation or induction, "zzon! and Bautler in 1995 ex..ined
the leveh of JIRHA in different .tra1u of nee. Cell. froa
azw nee containec:l 1... dNA than did. <*11& f~ JrlZB alee when
un.taulated or follovinq activation with two different LPS
concentration.. Sequence difference. in the 3' -1JTR of the
TNF-a qene allowed the inve.tiqator. to di.ti.nqubh which
allele v•• contributed by each parent in the (NZB X NZW) F1
aice. In th... aice there va. approxi-..taly equal
transcription of dNA froa .ach all.le. Ther.fore, the lower
conc.ntration of TN' JIIUrlA in the NZW .train i. extrin.ic to
the TNF qen. it..lf.
In 1996, Jacob and coworker. revealed. requlatory role
for the 3"_tJ'l'R in the q.netic prediepo.ition to lupu.-like
autoi_un. di...... The variability of THF-a production in
varioue aou.e .train. i. MRC a.eoci.ted. Mice with the eaae
MIIC produced .bilar level. of cytokine. A cooperation
between the upstre.. r89Ulatory reg-ion and. the 3'-UTR ha. been
demonstrated and autational ana1yeis of various .au.e .trains
in the 3' -lJTR deJaOn.trated .utatione which were .bilar in
atraina lIhowinq a particular production pattern. Analy.i. of
TNF qene requlation uainq a functional reporter gen.e a.say
indicated. that the in.ertional .utationa in the NZW 3 '-UTR
down-regulate. the "ount of product produced. However, the
level of .meA was not affeeted.. Therefore, in aqr• ..-nt with
Bazzoni and Beutler (1995), these investigator. concluded that
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there i. no nec:u.ary correlation between RNA transcript level
and TNF protein production.
1 ...... 'rU-a ill .... a.-
There ie con.iderabl. evidence f"roa the Nev Zeal.nd
hybrid IlOWle JaOdel to .ugge.t • role f"or TXF-a in .oae type.
ot aurine SLE. Th1a -.Jc:e. TIfF a proaieing candic1ate locus for
su.ceptibility to SLE in the huaan condition .. veIl.
Vari.tion in the aaino .cid eOllpOeition of" TNF-a and TNF-~ i.
rare. Ho"e:ve,r, .ltered level. ot .ecretion of th••• protein.
have been reported in .0_ di...... and h ..ve deaonatr..ted
associ.tiona with~ IIRC qenes (..etion 1.3.3A). Th. lev.l.
ot secretion ...&oci.ted.. with the MRC i. of" particular inter••t
becau_ .any di......., .uch •• SLE, have alao d.-on.tr.ted. DC
"ssociation.. It i. po••ibl. th.t the.e DC qane. aay be
marker. in link..qe diaequilibriwa with the priaary di......
susceptibility locu.. Of" the tvo BLA-DR haplotypes (DR2 .nd
DR3) a.sociated vith SLE, only DR2, DQw1 potIitive SLE patient.
show an incr.a.ed. ri.k of dev.lopinq nephriti.. The•• DR2,
DOw1 positive patient. produce low l.vel. of" THF-a (Jacob et
aI., 1990). DR.. is ftl8CJatively ••sociated. with nephritis. A.
with healthy inclividual... only DR2, DQv1 SLE patients show •
significant a ••oci.tion with low 'l'HF production. In f"act, DRJ
and/or DR.. po.itive SLE patient. are neq.tively a ••ociated
with low TNF production, ju.t •• vith noraal DR3 and DR..
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sUbject.. Thu., developaant of nephrit.is does ._ to
correlate with low TN!' production (Jacob et a1., 1990).
In the hopes that tta. previou.ly aantioned. pol,..arphi-.
identified. in u.. bmour necrosis factor loci (.eetion 1.3.1)
might be a better .-.rker for requlatory allelic variation of
th••e loci, .everal inve.tigator. have ••_ined. thea in a
variety of SLE population.. FUCJqer and coworker. (1989b) and
Battinotti and coIl_quae (1993) both found an incr_•• of the
TNFB*l phenotype in SLE but only in the pre.-nce of the B8iDR3
haplotype which is known to be in linkage clisequilibriua with
this allel.. In a ....11 <)roup of 20 Japane•• patient. with
SLE, To.ita and. coworker. (1993) al.o found an incre••ed
fraquency of this allele but not in a.sociation with tha
B8iDR3 haplotype (vhich is rare in both nonaal individual. and
SLE patients in the Japanese population). However, whethar it
is in linkage diaequilibriwa with another haplotype va. not
inv••tigated •
Similarly, although the TNF2 allele was significantly
increa••d in the Cauca.ian SLE population .xaainad by Wilson
and collaaqu_ (1994) and Dani. and. coll.aqu•• (1994), so va.
B8 and DR3 and no independent •••ociation with any of th.
allala. could be d.-on.trated.. Another study exaained the
TNF2 allale in Caucasian and in black SOuth At"rican SLE
patients and found. an iner_sed frequency of the TNF2 allele
in only the cauca.ian SLE which vas .tronqly a ••ociatad with
2.
the DRJ haplotype (Rudval.it at a1., 1996). A -.rqinally
dqniticant incr.... at the TNF2 aU.l. (p-O.OU) wa.
cMaonetratc in 105 unrelated. C2l~ patient. in Taiwan by Iou.
and coworker. (Un). However, in their 100 01i.neaa pati.nt.,
Chen and. colleagu.. (1997) could fi.ncl no difference in the
frequency ot the THF2 allele betvaen the control and SLE
population••
1.5 mra Nicro.atelli1:e
aecau.a the praviouely aentioned. RFLP. are only
bia.ll.lic, tha intontativena•• at the•• atudie. i. luited.
A lIora polyaorphic aarkar would have a batter chanca at
deJllonstratinq an •••ociation if one did indeed exiet. Weber
and MAy in 1989 id.n'titied a qroup at highly polyaorphic
marker. tound. thrOUCJhout the ganoae vhieb are reterred. 'to ••
lIiero.at.llit.. or .i~le aequenea rapeat. (Litt and Luty,
1989). These are tandealy repeated ahort DNA .eqaent. with a
variable nUllbar at repeat.. On. ot the .o.t eo.-on i. the
dinucleotide repeat in which two ba.. pair. are tandeal.y
repeated. S.veral ot th.a. have been identified within the
center portion at tha MBC (Hedospa.ov.t al., 1991) and ona in
particular. a CA rapeat nUl.d TNFa located approxiaataly 3.5
Jtb upatr... at tha TNF loci, proved. 'to be very poly.arphic
with 12 allel•• ielentitied (Jonqen••l e't a1., 1991). Thia
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pOlyaorphic locua aay be a ...eful aarker tor the. central
reqion ot th. IIBC, inclu4inq the TlfI' loci (Fiqure 1.1.). It
..y further help to elucidate the contritMltion at thia raqion
to .. vari.ty at ICBC a••oc1.ted. 41••••••, inclu41nq SLE.
2.





Figure 1.1: The human major histocompatibility complex, including the loci tor TNF
genes and the microaatelli te TNFa. The upper panel shows the arranlJement ot loci for
Class I, II and III genes. Class III genes include those for complement COlDponents
C2, factor 8, C4A lind C4B as well 115 TNF. Class I /lind Class II MHC lJenes include
those that code tor HLA-A, -B, -C, -DR, -DO and -DP. The lower panel shows details of
the arrangement ot' the qenes tor TNF-a and TNF-j}. Open boxes are non-translated
re9'ions. The location of the microaatellite TNFa is indicated by the open arrow.
CBAPTEll 2: JUMS AND OBJEC'1'IVES
1'hia proj«:t vaa carried out in • laboratory involved in
the atudy ot lEe variation U'I4 DC 41..... -...ociatiou:. The
MHC contaiM .. cliver.. "lection ot 9"'" with ~loqical
function. Jlany of th...~ are pol~rpIl.ic but are otten
..int&i.necl in Irtronq link.aqa cli.-qu.llibriua .. conaerve4
ext~ baplot~. Many mv-tiqaton believe that exa.pl••
ot th_. extended. or anceatral haplotypea in apparently
unrelated. individual. represent haplotype. that have: dacencled.
fro. a vary reaota anee.tor and bav. tMien conaervacl an b~OC'
OV4lr aany generatiorw. Particular allal.. at ... lIKe loci or
particular extended. baplo~ have be..- found to be
aaaociated vUb increaae4 ~ptibillty to varioua d1...._.
Bacau•• of the extended. baplotypea, it can be d.Utlcult to
icMntity tdlich of the -.any 9___ in li.nka9a di-.qu11ihriua b
priaarily r ••ponaibla tor auac:aptibility to • particul.ar
die..... Tba TNFa aicrosatel1ita, found in the CI... III
raqion of the ICIIC •• daacri.bed. by Jonqeneel uMl colleagu••
(1991). vould provide .. t»Q. baNd teebniqua for DC typing' to
be ueed. in thi. laboratory to .u~t the ..roloqical typinq
ot .any CI... I. CI... II, and Ci... III IIRC co-ponanta
already ••tabliah.d in thb laboratory.
A8 part of it. vork in the MIIC, thi. laboratory va.
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intare.ted in the typing of" C4 protein pr0duct8 encoded f"or by
q.... (C4A and. C48) f"ound in the Cla•• III r-.;rion of" the mc.
C4 typing can be ccaplica:te4 bttcause ot 4uplica.tion(a) of" loci
and null allele. on haplotype.. Null allel_. in which no
protein prod.uct i. prod.uce4 by tha.t allele. bave been
i.plicated in auac.ptibility to certain autot..une di......
but are dif"ficult to aacertain in the al:Ieence of intoraative
f"a.-ily data. Denaitoaetry i. of"ten uam to identif"y null
aUel.. in aUbjects baaed on relative ataininq intenaitie. of"
C4A to C48 banda after .lectrophoretic ••paration of" band. on
How.ver. th. u.. of"
denaitoaetry can be .Ubject to Jl1acalculation of the nWlber of
nulla in a.a.-pl.. N.v.rth.l.... if a stronq a ••ociation
between null all.lea of" C4 and particular variants of TN!'a
could be f"ouncl. this would coapleaant uninfo~tiv. f"uily
studi.. and d.nsito_try to allov qreater confidence in
•••igninq null all.le. to individual•.
Siailarly. the THFa aicrosatellite would provide another
aark.r for the central reqion of the IIKC which i. t-plicated
in ••v.ral di...... auch a. SLE. As.ociation of SLE with
variou8 MIIC 9.n.. ba. been docuilaeJ\ted for aany different
ethnic qroup.. Often the.. a ••ociation. differ in the
dif"f"erent ethnic qroup.. pos.ibly r.flectinq .eparate
etioloqi•• in thia cc:.plex. aultifactorial di...... However.
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the different a-.ociationa ..y aho indicate that the.. 9ene.
are not the prt.ary ~ptibility loci. but ...y. in tact., be
in linkaqe diaequiUhriUII with another lOCH that i. iJIportant
in the etioloqy of this di...... Thus, it vou.ld be expected
that the clo_r the ~k-.r locue i. to the su.c.ptibility
gene. the greater the ueoci.tion betw.en the 4i..... aiid 'the
marker locus (in linkage cU.equilibriua with 'the
autlceptibility locus). 'rberetore. if • 9_ clo.e to the 1!IfF.
ucroaatellU. ie iaportant in .ueceptibility to SLE, altered
allele frequencies between noraal and di••••• group. for 'the
TNF.. aicroaatellite could be expected. and the ....oci.tion of
SLE with thia aarker aiqht he .tronqer than tor other CJene8 in
the Mf{C reqion.
Baaed on thia r ..tionale. 'the .pecific objectivea t'or thia
theai. were:
1. develop the asaay for typinq of the TlfFa Ilicroaatellite and
test the accuracy and reliability of this ••thod..
z. to d••cribe the TlfFa all.l.. ... part of extended MaC
haplotype••
J. to analyze whether any 'l'HI'a ..11.1.. are as.ociated with
null all.l.s of C4. In the fir.t part ot' thia objective,
definite nulls, d.eterained. froa into~tive haplotype. frOll ..n
extended f ..ily, vill be ex..ine<t for association with
particular TNFa .icro...t.llite.. Secondly, a population of
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null aUele. of" C4 _.iqna4 u.1ng danaito.atry vill be
ex_ined. to dat.eraina if" a apacific 'l'If!'a variant i. auociatacl
vith nu~l aUele. of" C4 a••ignad by thia _thod.
e. to detenina it e particular TlfFa variant i. incr....ed in
SLE patient. froa tvo ditf"erent ethnic group. (Kavtoundland
cauca..ian and. ltoraan) cc.perecl to ethnically ...tchad COll'trOl•.
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CHAPTER 3: MATElUALS AND METHODS
3.1 Sub:lecu
Katarial to be uaed. tor DNA extraction tor thi. study
caaa frca a variety of d..itfer....t aCNrca8.. Tb.e initial pba_
va•• taaily study \ding' approx!Aately 300 atored. -.pl_ of
known JIBe haplotypea collaet:ed and. 4eaCribed in 1976 _ part
of • atu4y ot • larqa kindred in .,••tern Newfoundland. Thi.
va. follovecl by the collection of two unr.l.ted~ noraal and.
SLE population., one ••t Cauc••iait and the other Kor••n.
3.1.1 I'-tll' "~1.1
The taa11y ..tart.l (ve --.ri••) ~ trca a larqa
.rtended. ta.aily livi.nq on the northve8t coast of IfMlt'oundland.
The thr_ c:o.aunlti.. trCIII. whIch the faaily ...tarial
originateeS bad. been subjected. to intenaive study by the
I_unoloqy Re--.arch Laboratori.. (Faculty of Kedlcine,
" ..orial University of Ilevt"oundland) durinq the ....t coast
Health Survey. of 1914 and 1976 and N.apl.. of thr..
qenaration8 tMre available (Karaball, 1975). 8ecauaa of ~i...
••rolOCJical inforaation existed on. RLA.-A. IILA-B, and later
study of IMrWl INaPl.. contributed 1nfo~tion on ractor 8 and
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.t .ppro:d...te~y 5,000,000
on. CU, and cta. btenai~ pediqrae analyai.8 bad. been carried
out and bapl~ of these JGIC loci bad~ deriYld for aany
people. 'Dlia~ _ an -.cellUlt aourc-. of faaily ..tarial
for haplotype analyeia of the aicra.auUite and
identification of .icra.atellita-BLA-coap~-.tthaplotype••
P.ripheral b~ood l.ukocyt.. (PBLe) troa aoae individual. hael
been ator8d. at -70 ·C cSur1.Dq the cour•• ot the 1974, 1976 and.
the to~low-up 1979 viait.
c.ll·/~·
ractor B and C4 typing ver. done .ccordinq to the
t.chnolOCJY at the tt-. 8f typ1.nq vaa do.... in accordance
with the _tbod cleacrihad by Alper and coworker. (lU9) ueincJ
the technique of t-mot.ixation. .1actropbor..ia. sa.p~_ vera
as.iqnacl all.l.. S, P, Pi, or 51. All.l•• of C4A and. C48 vera
identified. uainq the _th04 of Avcleh and A~per (USO) by
iAaunotixation .~actrophor••i. of 4aala~ated pl.... e.-pl•••
Fiv. C4A all.l.. (A6, A4, AJ, A2, an<l AQO) and. five C48
all.l•• (B4, 83, 82, 81, and 800) vera i4antitiecl in thi.
material. On occa.ion, a1l.1•• vera scored a. A3. or 81.
wher., baaed. on r ..ily «lata .vailabl., it v.. po••lbl. to
•••iqn to a haplotype aither tha ca..on .11.1., A3 tor tha A
locu. or 81 for th. B locua. or th. null A or B al1.l.. :In
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other vorcle, th. taaily ..tarial avallabl. v.. not. fully
intoraativ. and 1.3- --.n. 1.3 or AQO and. B1. -..n8 111 or 800.
3.1.1 _~1 hpl1a~1...
(i). Eighty-four ..1_ aDd tventy-fiva f ...l_ he~ the
a9_ of tlMnty and. tb.irty~ of age , .any tna t:be Faculty
of Ihdic1.ne and other b.oepit.al and 1ab .-.r-onna1, .ad. up th.
N'evfoundJ.and. population. NllP1e. A11 were hea.l.thy incl.iviclual.,
not on any aedlc:ation. Blood • ...,1_ vere co11eet.ad. by
venipuncture in Vacutainer t~. between 8:00.. and 12:00
aidday with ..-pIe. frOil no :.ore than five individuab beinq
collected. at. anyone tI.e. Generally. 4-5 ACD tube_ and on.
clot tube vue collected. Aa the.e ._ple. were beinq u.ed
tor another et.udy •• vall. only the polyaorphonuclear cella
vere available for DNA extraction. Blood. --.pI.. vere
prepared. by ricoll-Hypaque (Si~. oakvine.OIf) centritugation
by Laura &a.peon-KUrphy (r..unolO9Y ReMarch Laborat:ory) and
the polyaorpbonuclaar layer r.-ov.cl by plS*tting the t.op of
the lovar blood layer. ¥bere the polyaorphonuclaar cella
r_ide, and putting it into 15 .x. cent.rituqa blbea. "1'be tube.
vere then till.cl vith BanJta -olution (Cibeo/BRL. Burlin9ton,
OK) or RPMI (GJbco/IlRL) and. .t.ored at 4 ·C for up to :five day.
prior t.o DNA extraction.
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(ii). DIIA aQlPl.. frca 52 Korean peop~ ~. provided at a
concentration of 1~/1lL a. part of a collaboration bettMen
thi. lab and. 1Ia. Gi Bonq at th. ".-.n'. tJniver.ity in Korea.
Infor--.tion on _veral ela•• I, ela•• II and Cla•• III IDle
loci typ!td. in their lab v•• alao included.
S.l.J D1a__ ~l&t1o_
(1) • sa.pl_ fro-. twenty patient. vith ayataaic lupu
eryth...toaue (SLB) vera previoualy collected. during the
.~ at 1991 and PBX. or q.~ Barr V!.rue (EBV)
truwfo~ It cel1e~ froun and. etorecl in liquid nitroqan.
sa.pl•• frc. .even other SLI: patienta vere al~ collected at
the t.t.e of thia .tudy, and. fraah blood. ve. .nractacl by
venipuncture into mTA Vacutainer tuba. fro-. which DNA va.
extracted. Thi. gav. a total of tventy-Mvan cauca.ian SLE
patiant••
(ii). DNA fro. forty-eight Korean SLE patient. va. providacl
by .... ai JIong' in Korea. 'Dle concentration of the -.pI.. va.
1j.1CJ/~. MIle data on .oaa el... XI and e1-... IXI loci vera
alao providacl .. ve1-1 .. 1nro~tion on C4 reatriction cUqeata
(Hong- et 81.. 1994).
J .1 •• WOrblMlp cell Liaee
ua. Tenth Intunat1ona.l Hi.toco.patlblUty Workabop call
llnaa (Yanq et a1., 1919) vere a 9ift frc.. Dr. willi..
Marahal.l' a lab (Facu..l.ty of Ile4icine, JIiUlOrial onlver.lty at
Hevt"ound.l.and) •
3.2 DO. EzUacUona
DNA va. extracted aceordinq to the aathoct. in uae in the
laboratorie. at Dr. R. Green and Dr. II. YO\lnlJhuaband (Faculty
at Medicine, Meaorial Oniveraity at Newtoundland, per.onal
co_unica.tian). 50ae .ad.itica.tiona war...d. a. indica~
belovo
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Blood. va. collected in 5 or 7 aL ED'l'A Vacutainer tubes.
Tubea vere atored. at ~ooa ~atur. for up to thr.. daya
troa the tt.. at collection. Five vol~. at va.ra (37 ·C)
aaaoni.a. chloride (5i.,..) :tria eolution (5i.,..) (0.14 M ~Cl;
0.017 K Tria-Bel, pH 7.fii5) vere added to one vol,.. at blood
(5-7 aLl in a 50 -x. centrlluq.~. ~a vae incubated. at 37
·c tor five ainute. and followK by can.trifutjation at 2500
revolutiona per ainute (rt-) for five ainute.. The ly.eeI r~
blood cell .inur. va. decanted, the whit. cell pellat
r ••uapendM in 10 IlL or 0.85' .ad.iua chlorict. aolution,
centrif"UCJecl at 2500 rpa ror 5 aiDu.t_ and the -..pern&t&nt
poured orr.
onee tILe white cell pellet vaa obtained, tILe 'aaltinq
out' procedure by Killer .t al. (1.9•• ) f'or the extraction or
DNA frca burf'y coat. vaa f'olloved. vith ainor alterationa.
The pellat vaa r_uapandecl in 3 aL of' nucleic lyaia bu.t"fer
(10.0.11: Tria-RCI, 400.0.1[ MaCl (BDR, Toronto, 011] and 2.0 JIll
NazEOTA [Siqaa), pH •• 2), tranafarre4 to • 15 aL centrifuge
tuba and. 0.2 aL ot lot SDS (BioRad, Richaond, 011) and 0.5 IlL
of pronea. B (Sipa) .olution (3.,/1lL in 1.' SDS, 2J11l EDTA)
added. The cell lyaata va. lef't to dige.t overnight at 37'C.
A1tarnativaly, diqaation. could be cOllPlatacl in 2h at 55 ·c or
37 ·c for two night. did not .... to have a ct.trt.ent.al effact
on the extraction.
Aftar dig_tion va. ccmplete, 1 'aL of aaturated aocIiua
chloride (approxiaataly 611) va. adda4 to the tube and. ahaken
viqoroualy for fif"tem\ MCOnda, followed by centrifugation at
2500 rpa tor 15 ainutea. The auparnatant containing the DNA
vaa gently tranaferred to another 15 aL polypropylene tube and
the tube with the precipitated. protein pel.l.t v•• dbcar4ad..
Tvo voluaa- of' rooII. tUlperatura abaoluta athanol vera added to
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the aupernatant and the tube 1n~ _veral. tiAu to
precipitate the ORA. Tb.e DKA .traDda u\&ally t'or-ed a ...11
ball Vh1ch floated to the ~ace and cou.lcl be 'hooJted.' out
with a nine inch 9'l.a_ ~taur pipette beated to fo~ a book
at the -.d. Thi. ~t:«ar pipette v.. tban bel.d vertically in
a te.t tuba bolder and rirwed. ca.refuJ.ly vith a atr... of 70t
ethanol and. air clried. '1he end. with tbe DIIA attached va.
reaovect in to a 1.5 -.L EppencIorf ce.ntrifuqe tube and 100-500
IlL of TE (10.0 ... TrI., 1.0.11 EDTA, pHI.O) aclded clependinq on
• viaual. eatiaation of the aaount of DNA.
3.2.2 hl~rp"'.lIaleareelh
'Ibe_ cella tMre prepared by x..ura suapeon-llUrpby of the
r-unology -...e&rcb. lAboratory by Ficoll-Rypaqua .-paration of
whole blood. collected in ACD tubee. Each 7 aL ACD tuba of'
blood yielded tvo ricoll tl.lbea of _parated eel.la and. fra.
thia tva tUbu; of' poly.arpbonuclear calla in IIanka or JtPKI:
solution. '1'Vo to four tUbu; of' calla in -.eli. vere uaually
available fro. each paraon. TIle.- wbite call.. ~e often
qr.atly contaalnated vith red celIe and. vith Picol.l-Hypaqua.
Becau•• of thia, apecial adaptations to the above red. blood.
call l.yaia prac.dure and. ..ltinq out prac.d.ur. explained. in
tha previous a.ction vere carried ·out. Each tuba va.
centrifug4d at 1500 rpa for 10 ainutea to pellet the cella and
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than vaabe4 twice in ~.inIl. "-oniua eb.lorl4ll trt. eolutlon
vaa added to ~il.l the tubH; af'ter the last -.line vaab aDd the
tuJ:le8 vere i.ncubIl.ted ~or 1.5 ainute8 at 37 ·C. After the red
blood. call lyei., ¥bieb. vaa fteVU' a. ca.pleta .. wan whole
blood ~rca mrA bIbaa vaa uaed., the call. vera apuIl •• ba~ore
at 2500 rt-. 'l'ba cell pellet va. raauapended in 5 aL of
....line aDd the conten.ta o~ two tubea ~e C<*b1.becl in one for
the re.t of' the procedure. Althougb aaapl_ .till appeared
contaa1.n&ted after tht. .up, repeat1..nq the UIIIOniua chloride
trb .tep or another ..line v••h did not .e_ to J..prove the
condition o~ the ...ple and ott.n re.ultad. in 10•• of whit.
eell.. Proa thi. point the DNA extraction procedure va. the
.... •• ~or whole blood..
'!'be aJIOWlt of DNA, aatiaatecl vbually, in tbi. procad.ure
varied conai4arably frca I&U1"ficiant to book out by the uaual
..tbod to a f.., viaible .tranda to nona vi.ible. xn the la.t
tvo ca... the ethAnol aolution conta.in1.nq the DNA va.
centrifuged at 2500 tor 15 Jli.nutaa to pallet any ...11
fr.~t. of DIU. at the bottca of the tuba. Tb.e auparnata.nt
va. &&pirated aDd 1 aL of' 70' atbanol vaa 1ldcIed.. '1'ba tuba va.
inverted _~.l tJ..aa but not vortaxed. The .upernatant va.
a.pirated unle•• the pallet va. looae. If it va., it va.
centrifuged again before a.piration, bUt thi. va. vary rare.
'lbe. DIIA pell.et in the tube vas tbea. laft in t:be air to dry ror
approd.aately two bcNr8 berore TB vu aMK (200 ~I. Attar
leavinq tbe ~ at rooa tellperature in TB ror about one hour,
the tube va. JMlt on • rotator ror ~ hour to continue
di••olvinq ue DIIA in 1;E. It va. then tran&rerred to • 1.5
:aL tube and. .torecl at 4 ·C.
J.J.J .... ft...fo:r.tl4. Call.... -'11~. of rm..
In tho.. ca... whera tha -ourca. 01" DNA v~a larga
nuaber. or I:BV tranato~ It calla. the .altinq out procedure
v.. .till roll.owed a. described ror ¥bol.a blood. excapt the
initial red. eel.l ly.b .tap vas emitted.. cella in ..sia vera
pelletad by cantrirUl)ation (5 .inut_ at 2500 ~) aI'llI vaab.cs.
twice with aali.na. Prca thu .tap, the procedure va.~ ....
a. with whole blood..
'Dlere vas not always a qraat 4u.1 or aaapl.....terial rrc-
which to extract DIQ. 'l'hua, tha procedure had to be adj~ted
accordingl.y. Both the W_t coa.t reaily -.pl_ and~ or
the SLE ..-pI.. vera atored at -70·C o~ in liquid. nitr09a.ft in
tubea containlnq 1 aL of Plt~ or DV tranaro~ It call. in
fre.zing solution at 5,000,000 call.taL. 8acauae ot the low
aaount of DNA that would be produced fro. this ...Uet' nuab4r
4.
of celu, 'tbe vol..... tMre cbanqed. and. tbe~ clone 1Jl
1.5 IlL tubM.
The PBI.a or • call. vere tba1Nl4 at roc. te.peratura,
~tel.y put into 1..5 IlL Eppenclorf tubd a.bd. centrituqed 1Jl
an Eppendorf cantrifWJe at -.xJ.mDl Q*a for tiv. ainu:t.. to
pellet cell.. Tbe aupernatant va. ..pirated and. the cell
pellet vaa r ..u...pandad in 1. IlL ot ..11.ne aolution and.
centri.ruq8d tor tive ai.nutea to pellet oa1.l.. '1'he cell pellet
va. reauapended in ]00 ~ ot nucl_ic lyei. buffer to Which 20
IJ.L of 104 SDS I8Olution. and 12.5 J,4L at prona•• E (20 .,/IIL)
vera added and. incubated. for one ni9b,t at ]7·C or tor the
other tt.-a pravioualy indicated.. Mter dig_.tion, 100 J,4L at
.aturatad aocIiua chloride aolution va. a44ed., and tha tube
centrifuged tor tive -.inute.. The .upernatant va. pipettad
into a fr..b tuba, ancl. if clou4y, .pun agaiJI (ertra aodiua
chlori4a vaa not added) and the auparnatantr~ to another
treah tube. Then 700 J1L of 95"," athanol vere addad. to the
auparnatant and the tube invartacl while the DIfA precipitated.
The DKA atrand. vera not alvay. vi.Ula but a ...11 pallet
could uauaUy be aean When the tuba va. centrifuged for
approxiaataly 30 aeconda. '1'he auparnatant v•• r.-ovecl and the
pallet v.abad vith 1 aL of 70t ethanol. Tha aixture v•• not
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vortaxed.. If the. pell.t vaa l~, th.~ ~ centrifU9_
aqain for 30 .-conda and in both ca... the ~tant va.
-.ptied.. '1'be S-llu va.e allO'llMd to dry for approrl.llauly 15-
20 ainute. and tbaD 1.00-400 J.IL ot ft vaa add..cl. A11 DKA va.
ator.s. at ..·c.
3.3 AllplUi.caUoD o~ tIM 'ftU'a Kicro8ate11i.te
The _thodolO9Y va. aapteel t"roa that used by Jonqen.el
and. coll.aqu.•• (1"1).
DNA prt-r. required. tor the .pacific aaplit"ication at
the THPa _icro.at.lllt. v.r. aantit"acturecl by 011q08 Etc.
(Bethel, ME) vith the follovinq aequenc.a:
The a.pUtication of 'the 'ftfPa aict'0nulliu v.. carried.
out in two _parat. pol~... chain r.aetion8 (~). 'l'ba
firat aJIIPliticatiOl'l vaa carried. out in a final volu.e of 20 J.IL
vith 1 JJL of CJenaaic DNA of unknOWn concentration and a final
concentration of 1 }1M for prt.8ra IR1 ancl IR2, 0.25.tl of clATP,
dC'l'P, dGTP, d'rl'P (all nucleotid.. fro- Gibco/BRL), 1.5~
"9'Cl~, 1X Taq DNA PolY1l8ra•• Reaction Butt.r (both 1IqC12 and.
~ter 8Upplied vith the polr-ra_), and 0.05 U/JAL aC Taq DIfA
Palyaera.. (PrcmecJ&, lladiaon, WI).
The. CJeftC*ic DHA (in di.tilled vater) va. denatured at '5
·c tar Cive ainut.. in the Perkin Elatt C.t~ DNA thenta-
cycler. The r ...ininq ingredient. vere then add.cl, the
.ixtur. vortexed, and. brieCly centrit"uqa4 to collect the
tw::.-'. content.. Ilineral oil (Siqaa) va. overlaid on tap to
help prevent evaporation during' the IlJIplification cycl_ vtlich
conai.ted of 20 cycle., _ch an. '4 ·C tor 25 ••cond.8, 5' ·C
tor 60 ••conde and. 74 ·C tor 60 ••cond••
In the .econd ..plitieation, 7.8 I.IIl oC the internal
pru.er IR4 and. 0.25 J,lIf of radiolabe:llec:l IR4 in a Cinal voluae
at 2 JAL butter containing 0.25 ... dHTP .ix, 1X Taq DNA
palyaera.•• buffer, 1.5 .x MqClz and 0.5 U/JAL of Taq DIfA
Polr-ara.. vere add.cl to the content. at the previoua
a.plitication. Thi. aixture va. then .ubjected to the ....
aaplification cycl•• a. in the fir.t uplitication. The
radiolaballad prJAer vaa and-labeled vith I).... pIlaaphoroua-32
(Aaar.b.., oakvill.e. OK) WJinq T4 polynucl.otide kin•••
(Gi.bco/BRL). To label enouCJh pri:aer tor one reaction O. 05 ~
ot 10 paol/j.&L of IR4 va. added. to 0.05 J1L ot" kina.e lOX
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buttar. 0.07 J&L at di.Ull. vater. 0.3 pI. at 9....
phoaphor~-32. and. 0.03 at polynucleotide~~~.
Pal~ ware anal.yaed an .. 41 ca lonq. 35.5 c:::a wide,
0.35 c:::a thick denaturing' gel (~in9 qe1.) conaiatinlJ at 7'
polyacrylaai.de (aioJlacl), 5.7 " urN (GUJco/BRL) and 1X TaB.
Gela were g~ally prepared the day bator. they vere run but
vere, on occaaion, uaed the .... day or two daya later without
any adver.. .ttect•.
S-Pl_ (2 IlL aliquoU) war-. treated with 1 pI. tonaaaide
dye (o.n xylene cyanol (SioRad]. O.lt broaopbenol blue
(SioRad]. 10 _ EDTA (pHI) in tor-.aide [BDK]), heated at 95
·C for 8 ainute. and. u..-diately placed on ice jU8t prior to
beinq load. on the denaturing g.l.
Gala tMre run at 60-75 vatts (V), conatant pcwoer, tor 2-3
hour., until the xylene cyanol dye tront va. in the l ••t
quartar of the 9.1. After COIIp1.tion, 3 JO( Wbat.an ti1ter
(Fi.her, oart:.outh, HS) paper va. uaecl to 'peel' the gel ott
the gl... plate. It ... .w:.equent1y clri. for 2 hour. at 80
·C. Th. radioactively latlelecf .banlta vere vi.uallzed by
••
autoracUOlJraphy uinq IocIaJt scientific taaqinq FUa (Da 5)
and. varial>l. expoeure tJAes.
3.5 A..i_t o~ A11eJ..a/Siaiag o~ .c:a _atecl
~_ta
All.l_ produced. by aicra.atalliu _I*=ific PeR.
UlPlitieation and n-liz'" by -.par.tian of' DIfA ~ta on
d.naturinq poly.cryla.ai4e q.la and autoracUOlJr.phy were
aaai~ n\Jabera in accordance wlth their .i.. (Jonqene.l .t
aI., 1991). JUJllpli bacteriophaq. DNA. v•••-.;uenced. by the
chain te.raination _thod accordinq to the aanutacturer'a
protocol ot the Sequena.. Vera ion 2.0 Sequencinq Kit (United.
Stat_ Bioch_leal corporation). Th••equenced bact.riophaq.
DNA v.. run on the .... q.l •• PCR fra~ta to •••••• the
ahe of' the banda produced by PeR -.pliticatiOil. 110 per.on
had .are than two _jar banda, altho••a.ett..es only one or
none v-. viaibl.. Althou9h only a aarlaua of' two ..jar banda
vaa viaihle, aevaral lighter, usually ...Her, f'r~ta coW.d
All.I_, r.pr.aanted by ..jar b&ncta, wer. qiven nuabera
based. on their aiz. (in baa. paira) with 1 r.pr_entinq the
...Il••t all.l. and 14 the l&r9••t. To turther t_t the
.qr.~t at the typinq" with publiabed. no..nclatur., ..veral
••
(1991) in one of tbe deL1n1ti.ve papers on tb.ia aicra.atelllte.
vua typed a. part of tha project.
To allow for cc.pari8Orl between diffuent run8, a
.tandard _t of aaapl_ V&8 _tabliu.d. vhi.ch va. uaecl on
every gel. It conai.ted of DKA fic:. thr.. beteroilyg0U8
individual.. DNA ..-pIe. froa the_ people vere a!.xed
toqethu either before or atter PCIt. Both _thode vere
affactive. but u.inq • aix of the DNA before aaplificatlon
proved. to be .are efficient. A .tan4ard .tack .olution of
COIabi.ned DMA f~ the thr_ individual. va. _de and aliquot.
taken for uqtlification for each set of PeR reaetiona.
Because aqua1. aliquota frca thi......tandard .tocJt .olution
could be ueed on each qel. thi. allowed for .are conai.tent
typinq. only one lane va. ua.s for the .tan4ard aolution.
and, therefore, it cou.1.d be repeated .~. the "idth of the
gel at .pecific interval.. In addition, a paraen of known
baterozyqou.a type vith conaecutive allal•• (differing by only
tvo ba.e pair.) va. al.o run on each 9.1 a•• r~erenca for
the .tanc1arda and a. a -.ana of exaain.!ng the bandinq patt.rn
of two conaecutiv. allel•• on different gel•.
..
As • f'urthar ...... of' ••tablimiJ'lq r.prod.w:ibi1ity. a
f'aaUy .tudy wa. unclertak~ to ch.cJt tor r.1iabi1ity and
con.i.tency in naainq a11e1e.. A1.o ran40a inclivid.ua1. war.
don. acr. than once and &COred ••parat.1y on dif'fere.nt 981.
over the aontha of' typing. Th..e r ..u1ta ara ehovn in the
re.ult. aection.
3 • 7 lILA 'rypil1l1
RI..A-A,-B,-C. and. -DR typing v•• done uainq atandard.
co.pl.-nt aediatec:l cytotoxicity a_aaya in the laboratori••
where the ..-plea vere collected f'or other project.. Acceaa
to the ruult. were ..de available f'or u.e in thia project.
Hong and. coworker. d.id .0_ of' the HLA-DR typing' on their
Korean aaap1e. uainq .aleeular technique. outlt.n.d. in their
paper (Honq at al., 1994).
RI..A-DR typlnq f'or the H~oundlan4 caucaaian SLE
popul.tion w.a perfo~ a. part at this project u.inq a
polyaera•• chain r ••ction-.equenc••pecitic priaer (PCR-SSP)
based ••aay purcha.ed. f'roa On. LaaJxla, Inc. 'l'h. protocol
provided by the unutacturer waa followed. exactly. PeR
producta derived trc. this ....y were run on 2' aqaroa. 9.1.
in o. 5X TBE for .pproxiJlately 15 a1nutea at 120 V or unti1 the
red. tracki.ng dye bAd. algrat«t approxt...tely 1 CIa into the 9.1 •
• 7
The DNA banda vere viaualizacl by ultraviolet il1ua1nation.
Po.itive laIMI. bad DHA band_ betvaen the prt.er and internal
control banda. Th. r ••u.l.t.8 wer. interpreted. u..tnq the
vork8beet provided with the kit. Th. Progra-.ble TberJlal
Blok I:I: tre-. LAB-LIllI: VIla uaed tor the PeR UlPlUication. For
a tev SLB • .-ple., only .eroloqical data previ0U8ly acqui.recl
va. available.
3.8 StaUat;ica
Ca.pari.on8 between. group. na done u..iDCJ continqency




4.1 Z.tabli.~to~ ~. ~cro••tel1ita Typing
'1'ha firat object!.,. of~ project v •• to ••tabUah the
.ethodology for accurat. and reliable typing of the TJrfPa
ncrollatellite •• described. by Jonqeneel and coworker. (1991)
for u•• in thia laboratory. 'l'hia involved •••iqninq alla1••
compatible with the nuaberinq ayat_ ueed by Nedoapaaov and
coll••qu•• (1991) and. Jonqen••l and. coll_qu•• (1991). and
checking' the reliability and conaiatency of the data obtained.
The•• reaulta are detailed belovo
•. 1.1 "'4e11.. Xueritallce o~ '1'111'& &11.1••
Several ...11 nuclear f&aili.. vere analyae4 to
l1eaonatrate Mendelian inheritance of thi. aicra..tellite. Two
such t_ili.. are illuatr.ted in Fiqura .... 1, but all qave
comparable r ••ult. ahovinq ••qreqation of the .tcrouteillt.
siz•• in Mendelian r ••hion with stahly tran••itted allel•••
•• 1.2 'l'IIJ'& &11.1.....iqaaeat wiU CUz'r_t. Dol_t.ure
Aaplitication of the TtlFa aicro..tellita produced one or
two aajar~ per peraon, often accollp&l1illd. by abadow lNu'Ida










Ftpn4.1: Mmddiu iMe:riIancc otnc:ro.eDile nJa ill
rwo smaJJ nuclear f'amiIia. Initials idenciIY iftdividualJ i: the
&mily and awnbe!s repracnt TNF. aIWa.. 5qYIres-caIes;
-_.
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figure 'l.2: Shadow bands produced by amplification of the
TNFa microsatellite.
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(dark..t) band occurr.cl fu.t f"o110V*l by the~ band•
• tartinq two ba.. patr. behind. 'l'bi. b a 111811 d~t.cl
.:ffeet of Pea of a.1c:ra.atellitea (W.so.paaov at a1. 1911) and
did not intert'era for the .a.t part with the typinq of
allal.. , ezcept .-.tJ.ae. in the ca_ of conaeeu.tiva all.1•• ,
L •. , a11.1... differ1ncJ by one rapeat unit, in thi. caae two
ba.. p.air. (Pigure 4.3.).
Banda r.pr••en.ti"" the different variant. of thi.
Uc:roaat.llite vera qivan ~tiv. nlmber. for con••cu.tiv.
all.l•• with 1 r.pr••antinq the ll••t variant and. 14 the
larq_t (Tabl. 4.1). Because the naainq ay.t_ v•• beinq
n.ecJ •• publ1ahed in the definitive paper. on. thi. aubject, it
v.. t.portant to •••••• vb.ther th. nuaber. for the variant.
correaponded. to tha.a puhlbbad. Two facton were involV*1 in
thi. • ....-.ent:
1) oriqina1.1y, aequencacI 1U.3Wlp1l hacteriopb.aq. DNA vu; used to
find ~ actual .iae of the allele which vaa CQJIParad to
publi.hed .b••.
2) workshop call line. typed. •• part of thi. tb.••1a vere
co.pared. with the r ..u1t. obtained by the ori9inal
inveatiqatora in thi. fiald.
Figure 4.3: Homozygosity and heterozygosity for
consecutive alleles in TNFa microsatellite
typing. Individual A is homozygous for
allele 2. 80th individuals 8 and C have
alleles 2 and 1.
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'l'abl. 4.1' De81gaat:ioa of" all.l•• or aJ.ozo_t:ellit:. BI'•
..... oa .i•• or ...lUi... DB rrap-ac
All.l. -.....r ~ or ",UUed ~ or
















co.pari~ or -.quencecl 1l13-.p1l DKA with aicra.ataUlte
rra~ta did. give the approxiaate ai•• or the varianta.
Bov.ver, it procluce4 two dirric:ulti_. Firat, the ba.Dda or
the .-pH.tied tra~te did not always exactly corr_pond. to
that of the ladder and Is aiz_ vera otten the raault. Alae,
the farther fro. the lane& of sequenced bacteriophage DIfA the
...ple 1.,.. vera, the .are dilfiCl.l1t it btlc.- to accurately
and ...ily tall the aiaa. secondly, four corw.cutiv. lan••
vere required for the runninq of the a~.nc.d DNA, ona lane
for each nucleoticle. '1'b.u., apace did not perait repetition of
the.. -.arkera on the gel. Tbi. va. eapecially • concern
becauae. ac.at.t.ea. -.pl_ at the end -aloped- down or up and
a.cI. it dHficult to dat-raine allale aia. baaad on running
aequenced 1113 in the ald41e four lanea •
.. • 1. 2. we.u.o. QLL r.u-a
The raaulta of thirteen IIRC bcmoaY9oua vorkahop call
lin_ tn-d in bia l.ab vere kinclly provid..s by Dr. Victor
Jonqanaal, an author of one of the definitive paper. on thia
aicroaatal.lita (Jongan..l at a1.. 1991). seven of the_ bad
been pravioualy t~ ae part of tht. th_i. and the r.aulta
agreed, thua ahovtnq n_ing of .11.1•• va. conai.tent with
that puhliahecl (Table ".:1.).
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4.1.J ~O'J' ... COIdibteacrr or~ ~bg
To belp with all.la ...iqnaent and conai.tancy betvean
run., a panel or ai.Ked ~ va8 uaecl _ • aarJter. Tba aixecl
DNA corwt..t.t or meA rraa • mmber of indivi4ual ....1.. that
bad. been tYl*1 and aUel.. • ••iCJlMlCl -....s on tha _th0d.8
reterred to in the preced.i.nq .-ctiona; L •. , allal.. war•
...igned by uainq~ 1Q.311PU DICA and. by CCIIIIPU'ieon vith
tha allal_ of the vorkabop cell. lina.. ror each Pelt UMS g.l
that wa. run, an aliquot of pr_ixltd .-.pla. va. taken and.
aaplified. TWo clifferent panela war. uaad. over the coura. of
tbe typin9. Th•••coneS panel, which v•• u.ed for all lat.r
typing, provid-el a acr. even apraad at aU.l.. (Tabl.". 3 • ) •
Alao included in each PeR. and. 9.l. wa. DNA trca on. particular
incUvidual who wa. b.terozygoua for conaacu.tiva a11al..
(TNFa"/TJIYa5) •
once _thod.oloqy and al1al. noaanclatur.
utabliabed, the accuracy UMS reliability at all.1....igr-ant
vera t_t.s by:
1) typincj rapeat .&apl•• on different gala
2) axaai.ni.ng' the corwiatancy of typinq r..w.ta fre- .-bare of
• larqa taaily aharinej IOIC baplotypea.
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,""I.....11 %aIliYi41la.1. .a ia two .1rrU'_~ ....1e .... _
ae.rkU. rO%~ mbi(





















ot the over 500 ...-pl_ typed, 73 vera retyped, .ither
trOll. the .... tube at DIfA or. in a tev ca.... trca d.i.fferent
tuhe8 ot I*A ~actad. tro. the __ per~n. 'l"b... were 4em.
ranc:lcal.y~ the cour_ of .-veral .antba. The aa.pl_ vera
aapliriad. run on g.l. and. acorad tro-. the autoradiQCJ%'.pha
vithou.t knovled9. ot the pr.vioua r_ulta. 'l"ber. wer. 17
bo.azYCJot_. 6 heterozYCJO~ with all.l•• 4ifferinq by only
tva baae pairw and. 50 beterozY90te. vith all.l_ ditterincJ by
aor. than two ba.. pair.. In. no ca.. vera coapl.taly
diftering r ••u1ta _aigJWd c1Urinq the IMCOnd. typing. ft. only
diacrapancie. vara in di.tinguiahinq h.tarozYCJoaity vith tvo
conaecutiv. all.l.a troa hcmozyqo.lty ot tha larqer all.l•.
Thera vera tva caa.. wher. a ba.ozY9ot. va. given a
que.tionabl. ba.ozyqota ata.tua tor tha ..cond typing'.
OUaationabla bo.ozyvota .tatua va. a vay ot denotincJ an
ind.ividwll who va. ao.t likely boaozygoua, but aiqbt be,
althouqh mach 1_. 1.iJtaly, a baterozyot. tor two conaeeutiva
allel••, the larqer one •• in the ha.ozygou.& typ1nq and tha
next ....ller on.. Ther. va. one ca.. at the raver_ beinq
true. Th. initial typinq of a hoaozY9ote v •• quutionabl.
(althouqb aoat likely), and, when retypecl, it v•• cla••iried
••
4.1.2.~u _ ftIG:U Dua. ... ca.n:a--=r D'~
over 300 -.pl_ fro. a large Wevt'ouncUand k1Ddrecl~
previoualy atueU.ed in tbe r-moloqy Laboratori_ of .....rial.
university of Wevt'OUDdland, vaa available for u.e in thia
atudy. The extenelve pedigr.. COIltaizM4 IIRC haplotypee frc.
thr_ gellerationa on lILA-A, BI.A.-II, Sf, and C4. The original
analyai. only contained. infor-tion of lILA-A, lILA-a, and af
(the C4 at\ldy occurred later u.ing" atored ..-plea). Aftar
extenaiva intervie". vith faaily -.her. and analyaia of
available recor4a~ the origo1nal three-loci haplotypea vere
qiven -entry nuaber.- a. a way of indicatiftCJ whether IOIC
baplotype. with the .... eoabination of allel_ could be
identified a. bei.nq inherited froa the ._ par.on.
Independant axaapl.. of the .... haplotype froa apparently
unrelated incI.ividual. vere goivan different antry nuaber. for
that haplotype, i.•. , theae ware unrelated exa.pl_ of the
.... coabination of allel.. at th. JlBC loci .tueUad.
Individual. with the .... IIRC haplotype inheritacl trOll. the
.... anc..tor vere all qivan. the .... entry nlmber for that
baplotYPe. The C4 data vere obtained at • later tiae and
added to u. baplotypea. Tbi. atudy providN 'l'NFa alleI.. for
various taaily -...bar. which. were tlMtn a_il)lMld. to the already
exiatincJ haplotypaa:. Altbougb for~ baplotypea uaed in tbi•
• tudy there va. only one individual to repre.ent that
particular baplotype, tor aany ot tba haplotype. there vere
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"veral repreaentative. with that __ portion of the
chr_.
Xftdividual. vere typed. eithar ~&Y9ou.a
bIlteroZ'Y9O'U* for 'DIPa aicroaatellita varianta. Identification
or h.tero&y9O\la incUvid.uala in vtUch the aicroaa'tellite
variant. vere .eire than two __ pa.t..r. ap.art in .1a. v.. the
.iApl_t .ituation. wo detaeta.ble error. either in retypiftg'
or when c~inq faaUy data vere evident in thia group.
Four other poa.ibla qrouping• .n.ated. and. vere~ in the
We.t Coaat faaily data. Individual. were identified. a.
definite hcmozyqote., qu••tionabla hcmolyqote., definite
heterozygote. tor co...ecu.tiv. allale., or que.tiOnallle
heterozyqot.. tor con.~tive allele•.
Thera vare 303 individuala typed frca thi. taaUy
aatarial, -.any, but not all,' of vboa ahared haplotypea with
.ach other. of the_ 303 individual., there vere 12
detectable inatance. of 41..qr--.nt vith pediqr_ and. JIBe
data. Of the twelve c!iecrapanci_, a ca.. ot ai.labelinq ot
the DKA tu.bea ...-d to be -.oat U.kely for tour of the
individllale. Thia i. not .urpri.inq •• nuabar. had been
written directly on the tubea and. in .0It& ca... ver. a little
Al.o, th••e nuabar. vare then tranecri.bed to other
tuba. which could have raaulted in an error. Five ca.e. bad,
upon clo••r ex_inetion, conflictinq f_ily clata or
db.gr....-nt between different recorU, and ware ~luded frca
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the ....ly.b.
~ ~i.ning~ were .t.ncorr.ctly typtd _ -.t likely
hetarozyeJeNa tor consecutive all.l_ (quaationable
betarozyeJot_) ¥han t-.ily data and. r~tioJl ot the
autora41ographa -.bcMM4 inataad hc.ozY9o.ity for the 1.&rVar
all.l.. one ot these reaulta had been noted .. ~a1bly
beinq contaainated fro-. the loadbg of a neiCJhbouri.nq ..-pl.
durinq g.l .lectrophor••i.. Excluaion of thia aaIIple becaua.
of po••ibla contaaination (instead ot _i.typing) l.ava. only
two individual. with clear evidence ot typinq error., and both
tall into the cat~ory of qu••tionabl. haterozygote. (Table
4.4.) ot vbicb. 14 individUab ware cla.eified in total. Ilona
ot the other cataqorie••bowed any .videnca ot di..qr....nt
with taaily d.ata •
•. 2 A11e1e aDd J1ap1otype baociaUoo. or 'ftII"a rith
NBC Loci in an __ Faaily
Tbe larqa Mevtoundl.and. faaily proviclad an excellent
of aatarial tor haplotype ana.ly.ia ot TJrra
_iera.at.lllt. variants with lILA-II and coaplotype (th.
coabined haplotype ot tha gan_ tor the ccmponants of
cOllpleaent found. in the class III raqion of tha JlBC and
inh.rited toqethar on tha .... chra.oaOJaa). In thi. ca••,
coaplotypa did not include C2, only Bt, C,U, ancl C4B. The




























110. of .-.1. nU
faai1J' "'u
.iN9r.....~
Por exa.pl., SOl r.pr-.nta af'S, C4AQO, C4111.
Th. 291 people vith uaahl. TllPa typa (303 people ainu.
ten. that were exclucs.4-... preced.inq .-ct.iOft) f'na thia larq.
extended ki.rwbip yielded 120 indepen4ent baplotype.a that were
not identical by d.acent, that ia, vere not inherit.s froa a
co..on anceator _ aacertain.t. frca 'tbe f ..ily atu4i_.
Inforaation va. availa.bl. for TlfFa and BLA-8 for all 120
hapl~. &ow.ver. 1nt"or1llltiOft for lit, C4A and C4B vaa only
available f'or 114 of' these haplotype., and, of the_, fully
inforaativ. C4 haplotypill9 va. only available tor 75. Thi.
wa. bec&uae in 3' haplotypea ~ faaily ...terial available va.
not f'ully intor1Utive f'or ~ C4 typinq and. null a11el_ (QO)
at one or both of the C4 loci could not be axcluded. Thia i.
indicated. in the•• baplotypu; by an a.teriak (*) next to the
al.ternative &11.1., uual.ly A3 or 111. ft1erefor., an AJ. -..an-
the individual. i ••ither A3 or AQO at that locue. Si.ailarly,
81. aeana an individual 1. either III or 8QO at that locu..-.
4.2.1 beooiaU_ of 'I'IIra Yariaate wiU IalliYi4h&&l m.a..... aa4
co.plot.}'p4I Ul.l_
m this extended faaily, 10 &11eJ._ vera~ tor the
aicro.at.llita TlfFa. TNPa2 va. the .aat frequent all.l.
follow.d by all, and a6 in that order. The•• thr_ all.l••
rapreaenttld ,n of the TNFa aU.lic variation obMrvad in this
data ..t. Thera vera four all.l•• (al, as, a9, and a131 that
••
occurred at a rrequency or 1... 'than rive percent ..ch.
sixteen BLA-II allu- VV'e 1dentlried in thi. population
vith 117, a12, Be and. 1135 beinq the ~t~ IILA.-II aUal_
1n that order. 'l'bera were auo three all.l.. (1139, 853. IIU)
that only occurred. once each in thta popu1ation or
chr~. or the 14 co.p1~ o-.rv.d, SOl.. 931. 53*1
and. 530 var. the aoet co.-on.
For tile lILA-a and'l'tfFa all.Uc a••ociationa (Table 4.5).
it can be: obaerved that carta1n TNP~ aUal.. occur vith a
qreater variety or IILA-B al1.1_ than othan. Bovever. thl. 1.
not nece••arily a characteri.tic or thoa. TNPa al1.1.. of
hic;b••t fr~ency. For exaaple. althOWjb TtrPa2 has the
hic;heat frequency and oc:c:ur8O nth the CJr_tut maber or HLA.-a
a11.1_. TlfFall vith the nert hic;h_t count (27) occur. with
only four lILA-a al1.1_. vbereaa 'lWFa5, obeerwd 18 tt.ea. va.
found toeJ.thar with ..ven different BI..l-a al1.1_. TWPalO,
occurrinq in 10 unr.lated chr~.. va. found. vith 5
different BI..l-1l all.l... lI.vertb.1••••••veral a.aociationa
can be lMeIl in this data. Fir.t, all 19 BLA-aa haplotype.
wer. ot.erved vith TlfFa2 and no other aicroaat.llit. variant.
althou9h TlfFa2 ita.lf vaa -..n vith • variety of lILA-II all.1••
(9). BLA-1I7 v•••tronqly a••ociated vith. TlfFa11 (19/22) a.
va. HLA.-B 40 (5/1). lILA-a12 va. a••ociated vith both TlfPa4
.5
Table 4.5: Number of independent chromosomes containing various
combinations of alleles at the HIA-B and TNFa loci
lllfo
HIA-B 10 11 11 13 Totol
5 5















Total 4 J8 0 11 1 18 1 10 17 0 110
..
(10/20) and a6 (1/20). It 1& inter_ti.nq to not. that
althoUgb 11 exa.pl.. of' 'l'IIFa" were oHervad., 10 occurred with
HLA-B12. conver••ly, there were lILA-a a11e1.. that did not
8._ to ~ov .troftCJ a ••ociation wi1:h anyone all.la, BLA.-B35
being the ~t obvious. It w•• ot.erved with .ix different
THFa 811al_ aven though there were only 13 count. of HLA-B3!5
in total.
Ex..ination of' Table ".6 (on pp 68-69) of' TlfFa and
co.plotype •••ociationa yielda .tailar re.u1ta. Th.
complotype 501 i. • ••ociated al.ao.t exc1\U1iv.ly with TNFa:Z
(17/19). However, the reverse i. not true. TNFa:Z i.o~
with. variety of' other coaplotype.. AI.o, althOWjh 531 i.
seen with ••veral TlfFa allel••, at l.a.t half ver. oH.rvecl
with TNFall. On1y eight .xaJlPl•• of the 542 ca.plotype wer.
TKFa typed and f'our clif'f'uent TlfFa a1lal•• war. ob.arvad with
that coaplotypa.
4.2.2 DC .iTa-Looi ..,lotype Alla17.b
Analyai. of the coapl.te haplotypaa: available allowed
identitication of independent ax..pl•• of haplotype. carryinq
the .... coabination of' all.l•••
Table 4.6: Number or independent chromosomes containing various

































Table ,(.6: Number of independent chromosomes containing various




Tot'; l Yl 0 11 2 18 5 0 2
'meoos oIele as writen or 00
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27 0 114
fo~2 ~n ee-- DC auLonJu
Pour aU.le haplot~ of HLA.-S, St, CfoA and C4S vera
analyzed tor po••lbl. TXPa a ••ociatioR8. Any coBinatlO1'1 of
all.l•• at the tive loci that occurred. ~r. than once in the
75 c~l.u unrelated. haplotype. available vere con.i4er.4
extended haplotype. in thia population. Ten .uch haplotype.
vera ot.ervecI crable 4.7), each occurrinq at leaat twice. In
SOIMl ca._, ind.pandeI'It haplOtypea bad. the __ RIA-B, Bf, C4A
and. C4B all.l.. bUt not the __ TNPa all.l.. Th.r. were tiv•
• xaaple. of this (Table 4.8) Where at lea.t two independent
haplotypes vare id.ntical tor all allel.. except the TlfFa
_icro.atel1it••
The raw data wera al.o analyzed. for the pr._nce ot
previou.ly reported, veIl characterizad .xtencle4 haplotype.,
often r.terrecl to by aany inve.tigators a. ance.tral
haplotype8. 'l'beir occurrence with .pacific TlfFa all.le. and
their frequency in this data _t were d.t~ined (Table 4.9).
Although HLA.-DR data vere not available for this atudy,
ancestral haplotype. are noraally characterized. by all.l.
coabinatioJ\tl at IILA-B, coaplotype. and HLA-OR, ancl are naaa4
according to the HLA.-B al1.1e. Th. ao.t ccmaon ance.tral
haplotype in this population i. AS 8.1 (1ILA-B8;BtS;CUQO,C481)
with 15 indep.ndlant ~1_. A co.pariaon of Tabl. 4.7 with
the.e extended. haplotypea inclicat•• that in the data ••t used
for this th••i. there are tive haplotypes that aay be
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Table 4.7: Extended haplotypes occurring more than once an unrelated
















Table 4.8: Haplotypes carrying the some HlA-B, Bf, C4A, and C4B alleles
but different TNFa variants










Table 4.9: TNFa alleles on independent examples of anceslrol hoplotypes
No.
Ma indMduol
C4A C4B oIIe1e' el(am~
J 11 5
00 1 1 15













18.1 18 S ·1 10
18.1 18 n 00 1
18.J 18 1 10
J5.1 J5 1 6 (10) 1 (1)
J5.J J5 00 1
60.1 40 S Jill (1) 4 (1)
"numbe< ~ brocket, md<o1es oItemotM: oIIeIe associated .;u, thi, haplotype" this dota ,e!.
~number in brackets indicates runber of in6vickJoI elompies of alternate oIeIe .ith this
haplotype
.AH=oncestroi haplotype. Ancestral hoplotypes ore named for the HlA-B oIIeIe ond hove been
token from Degli-Esposti et 01.. 19920 and Degli-Esposti et 01., 1995.
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con.idered eKtended haplotype. in this population that have
not bean veIl d~ted a. part o~ the ane••tral haplot.ype
.et. in the literature. The.e are (writtan a. IILA.-
B;TlfF&;8f;CC-A;C48): 87.&7.530; 812.&4.F30; 812.a4.531;
B14.a2.501; 815.a2.S31.
C.2.a. 'fIII':a. &asoaan_ WUII DR.onft~
The 75 ea.plete haplotype. were also u.ed to analyze
whether the TKFa aicroeatellite allele. ware .are often
a••ociated with the BLA.-B tragaen.t or with the C4 frapent of
the spacific ance.tral haplotype. In this atudy. cOllplete
anceatral haplotypea have Characteri.tic allele. at the lILA-IS
locua and. the three ca.pleaent loci. A fraqaent of an
anceatral haplotype i. de!ined. a. a ~t, aay B-'l'Nl" or TNJP-
Bf-e4, containing the allele. defining an anceatral haplotype
but with ditferent allele. at the re.t of the haplotype. For
example, of the 30 occurrences of the THFa2 allele, there ware
18 incidence. of th. tull or partial 8.1 ance.tral haplotype
occurrinq with thi••11ele. Pift_n of the.e occurred with
the fu1l RLA.-B--c~plotype haplotype of ancestral haplot.ype
8.1 (Table 4.10). However there wa. al.o one occurrence of
TNFa2 occurrinq on a haplotype containing the BLA-88 allele
(of the 8.1 Aft) mat with a different cOllplotype (not 501 of
the Aft 8.1). sailerly, there vere two occurrence. at TNFa2
with the 501 ca.plotype but without the BLA-B8.
7'
Table 4.10: Association of TNFa alleles with ancestral haplatypes and HLA-B
and complotype fragments
Ancestral HopIotype B-TNF TNF-comlJlotype
~ fr09men~
TNfo Total HLA-B Bf C4A C4B No. HLA- No. ComlJIo- Na.
allele No. B type
3 18 F1 3 1 18 Fl01
3D 8 0 1 15 8 501
14 1 1+1 14 51(1,1)
15 3 15 533
35 3 35 530
40 3 40 531
10 11 0 11 501
11 3 530
11 11 3 11 530
35 3 35 531
10 16 1 16 511
18 4 18 542
18 3 531
35 3 35
11 10 3 7 531
40 3 40 0
Total 41 18
"The B-TNf fragment represents OOpIotypes thot contain the HLA-B allele and TNfo allele
indicated for that ancestral haplotype but have a different complotype than the one associated
with that ancestral haplotype.
%e TNF-complotype frogment represents haplotypes thot contain the comp/otype and TNFo
allele iAdiaJted for that ancestral haplotype but hove a Offerent HLA-B olele thon the one
associated with thot OflCestrol haplotype.
OS
The re.ult. (Table ".10) indicate that the extended
haplotype ccmpri.inq the five .-rkers u.ed in this analysis,
IILA-B, TRFa, at, C"A and C4a-the la.t three ot which ~e
written together a. a ccmplotype-occurs acre often. than
fra~ts of the haplotype. When fr~ts of Jcnown anceatral
haplotype. do occur, the TlfPa variant occurs acre often with
the characteristic HLA-B allele of that haplotype than with
the Characteristic ~lotype:. In 11 fraqaent. of" ext.nded
haplotype_, the TlfFa all.l. occurred with the characteristic
HLA-B all.l. (a••ociated. with that extended haplotype) but
with a differ.nt coaplotype, and in 6, it occurred with the
complotype but a 4ifferent BLA-B allele.
In .u.aary, analysis of the feally data deaon.tratad.
considerable variety in the TNFa variant. that occurred. with
particular KIA-B or coaplotype alleles. However, of the
a ••ociations that did exist, the ac.t obvious were between
TNFa. and HLA-B allel... Ance.tral haplotype. were identified.
in the population and TKFa allele. occurred. JaQ.t often with
fUll ance.tral haplotype.. However,.~ haplotype.
represented po.sibly rare ance.tral haplotype. or ancient
recoabinatiOIlll between ancestral haplotype.. In the.. ca••• ,
THFa all.le. occurred. acr. often with the BLA-B tragaent of
a defined anceatral haplotype and. a differ.nt coaplotype than
with the a.sociated. coaplotype and a different lILA-a allele.
Ther. wer. also e.xa.ple. in this population of haplotypes
7.
carrying" the __ &11.1.. at the BLA.-a.af.CU. and eta loci b!.lt
bavinq diffarent Tlf'Pa aU.l_. .vwt 1:houqb. the 'l'IIFa
aicrC*aull!te occur. between tbe lILA-a and. tbe c:c.pl..-nt
loci.
C.3 TlD'a aDd JIlUl allel.. oL t:be I'o~ c:c.po.....t
oL CcoIpl_t
Ther. are two i.atypall or 1:h. fourth cc.ponent of
coapleaent: C4A and CO&•• encoded. by cloa.ly linked qen•• in
the lIRe. C4A and. C4B bave a vari.ty of all.lic fo~, on. of
which ia a null all.l.. Nu1.1 all.l_ are: defined. •• tho.. for
which no protein ia produced and. are d.dgnated go (quantity
zero) . Th••••iqnaant of nu1.1 all.l•• aay be don. throuqh
info~tiv. fuily atudi.. bu.t it baa alao been don. uainq
denaitc.etry by ee-parinq the r.lative intenaiti•• or tha C.A
band C.) to the c.a band.(.) a.tter t.ti. banda are _paratad
electrophor.tically on typinq q.l.. 'l'hia ..ction exuJ.nes
whether any TlfFa all.l_ are: ...ociatad with the null aU.l••
of .ither C.A or C.8 •
•• J. 1 btl &11.1•• b.ip" by raaUy Aaal,.ai.
A. r.ported. in section •. 2. the larq. extended faaUy
yielded 75 baplotypea that war. coapl.tely inf~tive for th.
e4 loci. Of th.... 20 were C4AQO occurrinq a. part of 5
different haplotype. crabl.... 11) . Thr•• of th... haplotype.
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occurred nth 'DfPa2 blt tb-. r ....J.niJlq two haplotype8 each turod
a different TtlPa aUele.
'1'bare -.re abo Zo inclcSarJ,ciH of C48QO in t:hia data ..t.
repreMnti.nq 10 d.i.ff..-nt baplotype8 ('rebl. ". U) • 'l'b.ere v_
a total of _ven different TX7a varianta occurrinq with tM
C48QO allele in thi. group.
".J.' Jla.ll All.le. ".lp" V.I. , ~i.~t.rr
Tvo groupa. one no~l and the other a SLB popUlation.
had C4 null allel_ a••ignecl uainq den.itoaetry (Ronc) et al••
199"). Bac:au•• thi. wa. not .. fuily atUdy. no 'l'NF.--C4
baplotypea c:ould. be detena1ned.. However. it va. apparent that
in neither group wu anyone particular variant pr..-nt in aU
people with .. C4AQO all.l. d.fined. by 4.,.ito.etry. 8ec:aua.
TNFaZ did. occur in 3 of the 5 haplotypea that had C4AQO
•••••aecl in the fully .tud.y (... pr.vioua &aCtion). the
nUJlben of individuab who poa...aed both 'l'IIPa2 and C4AQO in
th... two group. were deterai.ned. (Tabl. 4.13). Th. 'l'IfPa
allele that oc:c:urrtld. ao.t frequently in individual. that
carried a C4AQO ... TNPa6. for both tba no~l. with C4A null.
(7/10) &nil the SLB patienta with C4A nulla (6/19). Jlany otbar
TN'a varianta al.o occurred. in the C4A null individual. but
TNFa6 oc::currw1 _t often. No C48QO all.le vas identified in
the SLB pati.nt group and only 2 individuab vere a ••iqnad.
C4BQO in the norJIal population. Both tbaae tva individual. did
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'ralli. 4.111 ftII'a &11.1_ OGClUZTiD( ill hr... iIuIi.llhal.









ahar. aD aU.le, 'fIIPa13.
.. . • 'ftU'a Micro••~11i.t:e i.a. au
Sya~c lupd arytbeJIatoa1H (SLB) ia a cc.ple.x:,
aultitactorial eli....... 5e:veral. JlBC auoelatiOl\8 vith thie
eli..... e.x:i.t and have. bean. veIl cloc\-..nted, auch a. the
incr-...d fr~ of the. BLA.-B&;U8;COQO;C.a1.;DR3 baplot.n*
in cauca.aiana. In .-etion •• 2.2A, it vaa dellOnatrated that in
thia population the 8.1. axtandecl haplotype ia aaacciated vith
tb. THFa2 aicr:oaatellite a11.1.. Therefor., it va. the
objective of thh part of the project to dateraina if the
TNFa2 allele ".. incr.aped. in the Newfoundland cauca.ian SLE
patient group. '1'be contribution of this all.le in the Korean
SLE, not aaaociatecl with the 8.1 ~tral haplotype, vaa alao
exaainad.
f ••• 1 'ftIFa &.11&1.. ia JIO~l .... _La W'op1l1at:lo_
The di.trilNtion of TlfFa al1el.. va. deteraina4 in 109
healthy unrelated Caucasian individual. frca Mevt'oundlancl
(Tabl. f. 14). 'l'bh represented. the no~l aU.l. frequency in
the Neldounclland populat:ion. Kicro_t.lllte allel.. TMFal
thrOUCJb TNFaU vera preaent in thia s.-pl. population but the
frequency ot the variOWl allal.. eUttered 1IU'kecny tro-. 27. 5t
tor TNFa2 to 0.5' for a3, 8., a12 and al., r.praaanting 8
ralll. 4 .. 14. BRa alazo_u111u au.l. fr.......,. 1&~




OLE M.raa! OLE .o~l_.
0-100 ...... 0-21.
... MO. Mo• Mo.
'.2 1.. 3.7 ...
.. 21.9 1. 10.0 2. 46.3 •• 27.5
2.1 0 .•1.. 7.' 17 7.1
7.3 2 •• 1.' 11 7.34
23 24.0 36 36.0 13.0 31 17.43
7.3 '.0 1.. .. '.131.. 0 .•
'.2 '.0 0.'
i. 11 11.5 10 10.0 14 .•
"
I.g
11 1.3 14 14.0 7.' 41 18••
12 0.'
13 1.2 12 12.0 0.'
14 1.0 1.' 0.'
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ainql. occurrence of each. Siallarly ~ 50 healthy ~ unrelated.
ltoraan. vera typed. (Tabl. 4.14). '1'b.ere lMr. only 1.1 TllPa
variant. in thia -...pl. popu...la.tion~ tbe bigbe8t frllqUency
occurrinq t'or TlfFa' at 3".
All.l. :trequ-.nci.. of 27 Kavt'oun4land. caucaaian and 41
ltorean SLE patienta war. de.teraine4 (Tabl. 4.14). In the
Newfoundland. caueuian SLZ popul.ation~ .. ill tbia norwoal
the 27 Navt'oundland caueuian SLE patient. exaained. 70.4' bad
at lee.t on. TNFa2 al1.1. COJIPAred vith 52.3' of the no~l
population. AlthO\l9b the dirrerenca in the phenotypic
frequency of 'l'NFa2 betw..n the two groupe v.. not
atetiatically aiqniticant~ ca.pariaon by Fiaher'a Exact Teat
of the TNPa2 al.lele frequencia. between tha SLE and control
group. (45.3' and 27.5' r.apaet:ivaly; Tabl. 4.14) did abow
that the incr.... in the SLE group va••ignificant (po-O. 009).
As in thair nor.-1 popuJ.ation, the .cat frequent a1.1..1a
in the ltorean SUI population v_ Tlfpa5~ a1thO\lqll thi. a1.1a1..
vaa 1.- rrequent than in tba nor-l population (2'" ~ 36').
However ~ the 'l'NPa2 anale t'requenc:y at 21.9' ..,.. aignificantly
increaaed. ov.r the f.requancy of tbi. all.l. (10') in tha
Itor••n nor.-l population (poo. 030) • Tha difference in
ph.notypic frequency at TKPa2 between the Itorean SLE and
Korean no~la we. al.o .igniticant (p-0.02).
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...... 1 ~"'1IaJ
DR3 ba. alao been reported in the literature to be
a.aociatad. with SLB in certain popalationa, .-pecially
C.uca.ian. Whether the 'l'NPa2 allele occurred OIl the ..-
haplotype .. a DR.3 in U- di__ popu.lationa could not be
aacertai.ned f'raa thia data bec&uae. no f'aaily .tudi_ vere done
on the noraal or SLE popu.lationa, and , theretore, no
haplotypea cOllld be derived. However, the n\laber ot 'l'N'Pa:Z
individual. al.o carryinq the DRJ aUel. for both SLE qrOllpa
i. ahown in Tabl. 4.15. THPa2 and DR3 occur t~tly in the
.... individu.al in the Callc••ian SLE (the IIIA-DR3 a11e1.
occur. in 13 out ot 11 coaplete1y typed 'l'IfFa2 individual.).
However, in the ~rean SLE, only 2 individual. carry both the
TNFa:Z and DR3 alleb (Table 4.15) •
..... J YUaI ... C.&QO La lI:or_ 8U
:rntor-..tion did not ext.t on C4AQO in the Newfoundland
Callcaaian SLE and no~l popu.lationa uaed tor tbi. project.
However, RFLP and danait...try were uaed by Honq and
colleaquea (1"4) to identUy nu.ll -.1181_ ot C4 in the Xorean
nonaal and. SLE~. NUll a1.1.l•• due to deletion vere not
d.tected. How.ver, th.y reported in th.ir paper an incr....
in C4AQO, icJ.antitiacl by darwitoaatry, in th.ir SLE population
compared to their control.. The lCOrun SLE and Korean noraa1.
WIed in thi. projact. repreaented a non-••lected auba.t ot the
..
~le 4.UI~ of t;U u.&-II&J allele la aLa
..~l_u wt.U BJ-a2
















origina.l IrtUdy pop.a.l.tion~ by Bon;' and. colleagwM. It
VIl8 exaai.ned vbe'tber ••iqni.ricant 1..nc:reaee of CUQO va- .till
pr•••nt in~ SLI: popul..ti.on. Of 43 SLE patient. with C4
typee, 19 carried. C4AQO. In 'the~, 10 bald • C4AQO aut
of a total of 4ft (Tabl. 4.16). ftU phanotypic dllference va•
• iqnifieant (p-O.041). Aa report.s in sectJ.on 4.4.1 .. there
v.. . .igniticant incr.... in the pb.~typic fnquency ot
TNF1l2 in the Itorean SLE •• vell (Table 4.16).
There v.. a .iqnificant incr.... in the phenotypic
frequency ot both C4AQO .nd TKF.2 i~ the Korean SLE qroup
co_pared to the control. popul.tion • To .x..in. if •
• ignUicant difference in the C4AQO ph.notype between the aLE
and. control qroup. .xi.ted in the .a.nc. of TlfPa2, .11
individuale carrying' a TNF.2 .11.1. (wether C4AQO or not)
wer. excl.uded troa the analy.i.. Tb._ r.pr••ented. TlfPa2
negative individual. (Tabl. 4.115). Th. incr.._ in C4AQO in
the patient group va••till aignlticant (p-O. 005) •
LiJtevi_, to exaai.ne U a .ignlticant cl1t'terenca in TllPa2
i. .till apparent between the two group. in the u-ence ot
C4AQO, all incUviclual. vi'th C4AQO (lrreqardl". of TlfFa type)
were excluded froa the analy.i. (Tabl. 4.1.6). Of 24 C4AQO
negative individual. in the SLE group, 50 , had at l ...t one
THFa2. In the no~l Itor.an group, only 16' of 36 C4AQO
neqativ. individuala h.d THFa2. Th. dirterence va•
• 8
'I'ole 4.11. CDa~t.geacJ7 taIIl_ ... ~l1iq .-1,... ror
pl&aaotyplo oc-paz'Uoa or CUQO ...~
~ &oreaa ar.a ... aor_ aozaa1a
all la4lri.....b wiU. C4~
patient noraa.1
C4AQO ~itiva 19 10
C4AQ0 negativa Z4 36
p-O.041
all bill.l...l. win 7&& t:yp••
patient noraal























Th. aU.H.c frequenc:y or 'l'II7.2 in the 1ndi.vldual. not
carryi.nq • C4A nuU 9-- (i. •• were C4AQO l*p.tiva) in tb.
Korean SLE and noraal~ v_ .lao~. 'l'her. v•• a
algnif:icant increa-. (p-O.007) of 'l'II7.2 all.l.. in the Konen
SLE ccmpared to noraala (12/48 to 5/72 r-.pectively).
In~, there are i.nc::r....s rrequenci.. of C4AQO and.
TNFa2 in tb. Korean SLB qroup COWIP&red to the Korean no~l
qroup, and. th.ir !ncr_... are independent ot .ach other.
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CHAPTER. 5: DISctJSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
'l'be THFa aicrou.tellite 1a .. cUnucleoticla repeat round in
the central reqion of tbll EC on~ aix (N~ et
aL 1991). ~ b •• beCl shown tor -.ny other dinu.cleotide
repeatll (Litt and. LQty, 1989; wei••arm.ch at _1.. 1992). thb
CA repeat b•• been d.-orwtrated. to vary in the n\mber ot it.
repeata betv••n different individual. (lI'e4oapaaov at .1..
1991: JONJeneel at _1.. !ttl). Because the DC 1a .. region of
great inter••t in the stUdy of t-unoloqy and 41...... this
lrlcrosateilite offered another locus that. although having no
known function it••lf, aay ••rve a. .. \188f\11 polyaorphic
aarker tor gen•• in the reqlon of ita occurrence.
The initial part of this stUdy va. concerne4 with th_
reliability of the THFa typinq aathodoloqy for u.e in this
laboratory. not only •• part of this project but po••ibly in
future research bere .. well. There were two pr1aary concerns
addre••ed. in this reqard. Th••• were
1) the naainq of allel•• conabtent with the literature and.
2) canet-tent and accurate typing of aaapl.a •
••
5.1.1 .....s..r or &1.1.1_
Al1.1_ ver. deaignated by nuaber, one r~tinq the
...11_t a1l.1.. '!'be .... ~lature .. publlahed. in the
d.e:rinitive poapera on thU ai.~te11it-. ("eda.paaov et al.,
1991; Jong....l et a1., 1.991.) va. u.ed in thi. .tudy and.
apeelal care had to be taken to __a that. a11e1_ vere
appropriately .a.!CJfted.. Becauae the lenqth of the dilferent
dinueleoticle repeat variant-. differ by only t.vo ba_ paira
(Tabla ".1). it i. iJIportant not to confuse allele. with
cloaely ralated .i.... si._ of a11al_ trc. I»IA tro-. MVeral
ind!vidual.. ao_ ot which latv aerved .a tha control panal
tor other gala, 'Mra de~ifted usinq aequenced 1U3ap18 DNA.
To dat.r-ilM: it a ••igned all.l.. .,.r. conai.tent with
puhliahecl ~latur., ..van at the ba.ozY9o\UI workshop call
line. trc. the 1.0th xntarnational Biat:occ.patibility
conterence that bad been pr.viously typed by Jonq.nae1 and.
eoll.aquu (1991) wer. typed and the r_ulta coaparad (Tabl.
4.2). Ul aavan agreed. perfectly. 'l'hia allCRMd tha r_ulta
to be coapare4 with confidence to that ot other papera usinq
thi..... aicroaate1lite. Fortunately, the two all.l_ that
tl.anJt th. 1t08t ea.aon al1.1. vera both unca.aon allele. and.
this prOVided turther confidence in the naainq ot the aU.la•.
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5.1.2 CO-lat...". of~ ~iag
To .-lat with 4eteraiAi.n9 con.iatancy of the '1"If7a
typiJ'lq, 73 aa.pl_ vere repeated on. varioua geh a.Dd a large
extancIed. taaily va. aKaa.ined tor haplotype 1nconaiatenci...
The d.itticulty in typinq aicrc.atellitea u that ahad.ov
band8 otten occur (Lltt and Luty, ltlt). oaually uae_ are
tainter than the ..jor band a.Dd occur in a ladder ertect
decreaaitq in aha by the lanqth ot tile ~t; in the ca_ ot
a dinucleotida re,..t by tvo ba_ paira. 'l'be greate.t
ditticulty with the ahadov band. occur. when thlty overlap a
•••ller allala, a.pecial.l.y it tha dittaranea in the two
all.le. ia only one repeat unit (that i., the par.on i.
baterOZY9au. tor c:on-.cu.tive allal..). Tbaratore, it voul.d be
expected that thi••1tuation would have tha hiq:h..t traquancy
ot error. in typing". 'l'bi.a i. indeed what va. obaerved in both
the retypitlq data and the taaily atudy. Por axa.pla, ot 7J
peopla ratyped, the ~nly -.biq:uity va. in dataraininq
ho.ozY9oaity. In either the tirat or rapaatael typ1nq, 3
individuala vera cla••ifi_ a. m-o&Y9DUa in ona typ1nq and
qua.tionabla ho.a&Y9DUa in the other typi"9. In tha taaily
.tuely, the only two ind.ividual-. that vera ai.typed (Tabla 4.4)
belonged to the qu.e.Uonabla hataro&Y9ota category. Thay had
initially bean typed: a. ~t likely hatarozyqou. for
conaecutiva allal•• but analyaia of faaily data followed by
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reexa.ination of the au.toracUoqrapha indicated that they vera
actually boalOZY90U8. Xn the raaily data th.. error lay in
r.adinq the autoradiQ9rapb8. rn the r.typihCJ of the .-.ple.
IMI\tioned. previoualy the. differencea ~lect ac.e eJlbi.quity in
read.inq of autoradiographa but alao ao- ...U cliffer.ncea in
the bandinq patterns between ditfuoent qel••
However, overall, the na.inq and typinq of .11el_ wer.
accw:ate and conaiatent, partly .. a r.flection of u.inq qood.
internal· control.. Tb. DNA panel. indicated in Tabl. ".3
allowed for .uch •••i.r ••_ ....nt of all.l.. and COJIP&riaon
between qela. Additionally, tile aaplification and runninq of
a .&llple with conaecutive THPa allel•• on .vary g.l h.lped in
distinquishinq heterozyqote. with consecutiv. all.1e. fro..
homozyqoaity for the larqer allale. For future work, it would
be beneficial to bav. aU autoradioqrapba indapendent1y acorad
by two different people and the rasulu ee::-parltd. I:n thb way
error. in reacting of the autoradioqraph., .uch a. the thr••
homozygous individual. typed incorrectly a. hetarozyqoua for
consecutive allelea, should be detected..
TechnOloqy for aicrosat&llita typinq haa progrea-.d. froa
it. earlier day.. Aa indicated. in the Katerial. and Ihlthod.
section, the aiz. of the PCR-uplified. r&CjJion containing the
TNFa aicrosat&llite vas identified. by rad.ioaetively labelling
the DNA .trand, .eparating th.., fra~u on danaturinq
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acrylaaicte V.l. and. vbualbiDv th. rra~t.. t:hrough
autondiOlp'apby. 'l'b.U~ for aic:roaatellite typiDv b
.till u.ed by -.any laM, and. i.ndeecl, u atill probably the
_thocI -.t in use. ~, it u not t:ba only optioo. work
in typing ai~telUta. u.in!l ail.ver .ta.1ai.nq for
vi~i.&ation inatead or raMlioactivity baa proven aucce••ful.
e.pecially with repeat.. larver than 4i.nueleotide repeat..
(Santoa at a.l., 1tt3). 'l'bi. ..thocl offer. the conaide.rable
benefit of not uainlJ radioactivity and baa been reported to be
le•• aff.cted by tha -.tutte.r banda' occurrinq in a ladder
effact. bahi.nd. the ..jor band8 (~i ,at al, 1997). However,
it doe. require .are aanipulation aftar tha val ba. been run
for tha pupa.e. of .tabing and. da.taininq. A .ara popular
_thod. for larva labe with acceaa to the appropriate aqui~t
i. fluore.canca-baaad. DNA .bing of aieroaatalUta. uaing
autoaated DNA .equancara and fluoraacan.t labelled priaar••
Thi. baa been .uec..afu1ly uaad. with a variety of differant
a.icroaat81Utes includinq the dinucleotide repa.ata in the TIfF
reqion (Hajaar at aI., 1996). In thi. aituation, in.taad of
ba!nq radioactivaly labelled, pr~ are laballacl with
fluOJ:'escent cty_. Once the PeR i. C08Iplatec1. the aaapla. are
run on denaturing .equencinq V.I. and a .canner ~reada' the
gal for the appropriata fluor••canea aa;'C' than offera a viaual
picture on ecmputar .eraan.
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a..ida. not u.inq
radioactivity, thi. ~od orrer. ~ delc)r" or auto.ation.
••pecia11y in the~ or the gel. Bec::auae diUerent
pri.-.ra can be labelled with dirr.r.n.t rluoresc:ent dy_•
• aaple. can be aultiplexed and run on. the .... g.l. :In
.tandard ....18 uaing radioactivity. UtI. can only be done ir
the dllrerent ai.croeatalli'tea vary .ignUicantly in length and
non.. or the allel_ overlap in .i... However. the \lM ot
tluoreacently labelled prt.er. and. auta.ated .-quencer.
requir•• the uae ot axpenaiva teebnolOlJY, and, thua. aany lu.-
.till rely on the pr~ technique; at labellinc) ..-pl••
radioactively. It condition. are caretully optiaized and
proper control. are in place. all the ..thod••hould give
accurat. and con.i.tent re.ult. .uch •• tho.. obtained for
this project.
5.2 AJ.le1. aDd Baplot:]rpe .a...oc::i.ation.
Beeauaa .any ot the all.l.. ot the tiv. loci did not
frequently, it va. di.fficult to detaraine if
_.soci_tiona between TlfFa variants and lILA-II all.l•• or TlfFa
variants and coaplotypas aKistecl. or tho.. occurr1ncJ ~r.
otten in this popUlation, aany or the TIfF_ variant. occurred
with a variety or B1.A.-1I aUel.. and a variety of coaplotype•.
However. all l' chroaoaa... with BI,A-III al.o carried TN'FaZ
(the .o.t ccmaon 'l'NPa allele) and 19 ot the ZZ HLA-1I7
..
hAplotypes occurred. with 'l'IIl'a11. Por ~lotypea,
BfS;C4AQO;C4B1 occurrN 17 out ot 19 tt-e- with TWPa2. Tb.1..
b .1.0 re1"lectecl in the extend.s baplotypa. vb-.re BI.A-
BI;BfS;C6AQO;C481 oceura with 'l'IIl'aa 15 tt-e-.
Certain a11el_ have been tound to occur t.ogeth-.r .are
fnquently than eJq>eCt.ect by their inclivid.ual trequenciu in
the popu1.&tion. 'l'here1"ore, ai.ailar IDIC haplotypaa ware often
.aen in unrelated. individuala in the population. The nature
of thia •••ociation ba. been inveatiqate4 by .everal
researcher.. DNA aequencea bebMan t:haae pol}'llOrpbic loci, in
codinq and. noncodinq reqione, have alao been d.-onetrated. to
be identical betwaen tha_ people (WU et aI.., 1992; Pei et
al., 1991; Abrabaa et .1., 1992). 'l'bua, it haa been propoaed
that these coahinations repruant ance.tr.l haplotype. that
have been conaerved en bloc fro-. a very re.ote ancutor
(Degli-EIJposti et al., 1992a). Work. IJy Deqli-bposti and
co11eaqu.e8 (1992a) haa ~trated. that vbole hAplotypea are
aor. caa.on tba.n tra~t. in the population that they
studied. Thia".. also dlDonstrated in this study Where there
were 42 BLA-8;TNPa;8f;C4A;C48 coaplate ancaatral haplotypea
(no DR intoraat!on va. available tor this .tudy) ca.pa.recl to
24 haplotype. containinq only tr.~ta ot th delin_ted
haplotype.. Th. auqqe.ted explanation. tor intenance of
th••• haplotype. include al.election favourinq thb particular
.s
coabinatlon of all.l.. in t.he r~lation of tIMl ~
r ••pon.e (Bocmer and. aocm.r, lt78; WU et al., U92) and
b) inhibition ot reccmbination or preterential recoabination
with boaolOfjoua reqiona thua recon.tituting the ancestral
haplotype (De9l1-hpo.ti et ai., UUa; wu. et al., 1tt2).
There 18 evidenc:e to 8U99_t that ~inationpoint-. are not
randoal.y cUatribute4 over the NRC. Data tro. Abrahaa and.
coll_gue8 (1993c) sUCJIJe.t that th. reccmbination rate varie.
over the IIKC but i. CjeneraUy low. They eUCjgest that
recoabination within certain ..ctiona of the IIKC 18 inhibited
by the hi9b d.eqr.. of polY1lQrphba in r:"~!~ L"'! nonooooLI\lJ
reqion. within the•• block•.
It is iaportant to characterize the•• haplotype.. They
.ay aid in detaraininq genetic .1ailarity between different
populations which can be \lUful in epid_iolOCJY anet
under.tanding the evolution and. aiqration at the blm&n
speci... Many autoiJlaune di...... have coaplex a••ociatioll8
with various aUel_ or coabinationa of allal_ at ..veral JlBC
loci. Often autot.aune di........ are ••sociated with anceatral
haplotype. and therefore with aUele. at aultipl. loci (DecJi-
Espollti at aI., 1992). It can be d.ifficult to det.raine
which of thelia genes are the loci directly involved in d..i.....
sU8ceptibility and wbich are aerely aarker. for other 11nke4
loci in the reqion. However. characterization of the DNA
content of ~ual haplotypea and. icSantirication of
rec:o-bi.nan.ta can belp by deli.rleatinq the abared. reqion of the
cbroaoaoae in the affected people, in. -.u:h the. .... way a.
recoabinant baplotype8 narrow the. r.,ion of intar_t in
11nka~ .tudi.. of faaili... 'l'berefore, t.ta. qreaur the
nWlber of pol~c .arbra identified and characterized in
ane:e.tral bapl~, tbe bett.r the cba.nceIt of narrovinq the
reqion involved. Indeed. work on ..pping the auaceptibility
gene(s) for ayasthenia gravia bas been carried. out uatnq this
technique (Deqli-bpo.ti .t al., 1992b).
Tb.r. b a high frlMJUency of the extend.ed. HLA-B8. Bfs.
C4AQOB1. haplotype in th1a N.wfoundland population as
d••on.trated. in Table 4.1. Thi.'.1 anc.stral or extended
haplotype occurred. 15 tt.es out of the 15 ind.ependent
haplotype. (20') • Th... haplotypea were eorwiderecJ.
independent tla.-ecI on the taaily intarvietN. available r~rd.
and r ..ult1nq pedigr.. analywia. Tbere ia always the
po••ibility that the in4ividuals are relatM aore distantly
than available data indicated.. If.vertb.l.... this haplotype
has been raported. to occur in approllti-.tely 12' of an
Auatralian popuJ.aUon atucUed. by Deqli-bpo.ti and eollaaqu••
(1992*). In the NatdouncUand population all of the 8.1
haplotype8 occurred. with the 'lW!'aZ allele which aupporta other
raports in recent years wbich ha~ alao ahovn this a.aociatlon
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in the popu.lationa they ba..,. atud.led CDe9li-..~ti et al.,
1995; c..rcia-werlno et aI., 199').
In looking' at the vbole haplotype cc.priai.ng !ILA.-a, at".
C4A. C4a and 'l'IfI"a, there vera .cDIe c:a.ea mere i.DdepeJdent
baplotypea bad. tbe .... IILA-a. at", C4A and. C4a auel.. but not
the TIfF_ vari~ta, even. though the TlfPa 10CU8 occura
between IILA.-I and the c:a.plotype lac!. Thera vere five
exaIIPl- vIlere at I_at 2 indapendent haplotypea vere
identical tar all allelea axcept the 'l.'lfFa aicra.atallite. 'l"IIto
ot" th_e bava the 831 caaplotype whieb b the .cat COIIIlOn
coaplotype (Alper et a1.. 1983). Becaua. DR data wera nat
available, it b ditticult to aacert:&in whather ana or botb at
tha haplotype. i. .. recoabinant with another anceatral
haplotype alao bearing' the caa.on 831 ca.plotype. In the
other 3 caaaa. the d.i..rfarence in tb8i '1'HPa allel....y rapnaent
IRlltipl. hatoric rec:aC>inatiorw or the greater instability at
the Jlic:rc.ataillta cx.pared to other laci. "lhi.e vould lead. to
one all.l. ba:1nq converted to another. otber ..u~ (Abnhaa
at al.. 1.993b) ha~ a180 ahown that the .... ancaatral
haplotype ...y hav. a ditfarent TNPa allel. and bypotbaaizad
that in vivo -.lippage- ..y account tor all.l.. that only
differ by a a1nqle r.peat unit. Slippe4-atrand. aiapairinq baa
be.n propoaed. a. one at the -.chani... in qaneratill9 .apl.
repetitive DNA aaquencaa. Repetitive DNA conaiata of a c:or•
..
unit, tor ~1e CA, that 1a np.,ate4 a n&mbu ot~ in an
1nclividU.al.'a DIIA. :In~, one CA in the atrand can
aiapair with the ....igbbcNriDJ cc.pl~tarypair on ~ ot.bu'
strand. 'l'bi.8 can, vban follOlMd. by meA replicatian or repair,
1_4 to an tn.ertion or caletion ot one, or po881bly .are,
r~t unita (revi....cl by Levinaon and GUtaan, 1987). Tbere
were two haplot~ vbere thia vou1c1 a definite
po..ibility: BLA.-B12;BfS;CU.3iCC8QO (Tlf'Pa6/C) and. RLA-
B35;BfF,CCA3;CUQO (TlfFaC/5).
Micro.atellite. clo have a higher rate of aut.tion than
aoat loci (Jorde et aI., 1998) with .oae approachinq 10-3 per
generation. Therefore, it i. not .urpri8ing that .cae
haplotypea ..y ahara a11.1_ at tlankinq loci but cUffer in
their TlfFa variant••
Ileve.rthele••, it vou.ld appear that the Tlf'Pa
ncroaa.teJ.lite i. considerably .table. Tb.i. i. reflected. 1n
the a.&OCiationa of variolla extended baplotypea ou.tlinecl in
Table C.7 with 'ftfl'a varianta. Linkage clieequilihriua between
varioua TlfFa varianta and. .pacific allelee or haplotypea ha.
been deaonetratecl by a nuaber of reaearcher. inclu4inq
Jongeneel and coll_9U_ (1991), Sturtelt and coworker.
(1996), Garcia-llU"ino at a1. (lU6) and Turbay and colleague.
(1997). siailer to tbi. atudy••tronq aa&OCiation ot 'l'Nl'aa
with KLA-B8;BfSiCCAQO;CCBl
..
identltie4 a. well. a. KLA-
87;8LS;C4A3;C481 "iUi 'l'IIFall. IIalifever, becau.e we do not bav.
DR data Lor our Laaily .tudy trOll which Ut. haplotype. VU'e
d.rived, it. i. clUficu1t. to de~1ne thoae eJCtended.
haplot.ypea that. ..y be unique to this popu1at.ion a.ncl t:hoae
haplotypea that. are recc-binanta of tva anceatta1 haplotypraa
with the .... co.plotype. IILA.-ca t)'pinq ot this t:aai1y and.
collhinat.ion of DR data with already exi.U.,nq inLoraat.i.on on
the extended. haplotypea voul.cl aaJl::. an int.u..t.inq runare
project. It. would alao be intareating to try and. cleterai.ne it
the thr.. ca... in which two haplot.ype. ahared all.1•• at all
locl .tudied exc.pt for TIflI'a are po••ible aU1.tipla
reea.binante. Tbi. vou1cl require auch acr. exten.ive work in
characterizing' tha all.1•• of all nearby ge,... in the reqion
around the aicroeaullite and posaibly .-quencinq as veIl.. If
th••• haplotype. repr••ent the .... extend_ haplotype but
with. autatad aicroaatalUta, it vou1.el be aKpeCta4 that the
l';;u~0uncl.incJ 981\e. and DNA. would be lclantica1. It: au1tiple
recoabinationa have occ::urred., ther. i. • possibility that
other pol~rpb.ic loci in the ar_ will have different aUel••
•• well.
Futur. .tudi.. could .lao include typinq of the other
aicro.atellit. loci found. in the TIflI' reqion. Thi. would
provide .are int'o~Uon to inclwa. in the haplotype analpia.
Although this th••i. repre••nt. the concluaion of this
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project, collection of data for this project .tarted in 1992
and. contimled into 1994. Ttlu., at Ute tt.e tile inLoraation
va. aCCl.1all.ated, 1... 1nr~tion abc:lut aic::rc.atalll~ in the
'l'Wl' r-.;riClll ¥a* kno¥n~ currently. Ttle initial p&pe1"* that
d..cribed~ 't'IfP aiC'r'OUtall..ia.(~ at al.. 1991 and.
Jonq.,...l at &1.. 1991) reported the axi.tence of four
aicroaatellitaa in t:hia region, labelled 1'MI'a. 'DIftt, 'Dfl'c, and.
TMFd. Inror-tion tM& only provided on the fir.t thr_. and,
ot th.... ~~ polYJIQrph!c va. TlfFa, appro:lll:t..a.tely 3.5 kb
avay tro. the TNF-13 qene. Twelve allele. had at that point
been d••cribed. TKFd va. e.tiaatec1 to be about 10 kb
down.tre.. ot the TlfF loci and va. not vell characterized in
the.e paper.. THFc v•• vithin the tir.t. intron at TKF-13 but
v.. only reported to be bia1.1elic. Although THPb v•• al.o
quit.. poly.orphic with aix a11el_ reported, it va. located
next to th. TNra aicrosatallita. approxlaat..ly 20 ba.e pair.
avay. Bacauaa ot it. greater polYllOrpb,i.., 'l'Il7a va. chosen
tor thi..a .twly, and because of the tiqht phy.ical linkage of
THFb. there ....-I little b:tra infor-.t.ion to be gained fro.
doing tllU ai~tel.lite. Bovaver. IIOre racantly. there ha.
been evidence to .ugg••t that although TIfFb ia in clo••
phy.ical linkag. vith TlfFa it ..y have evolved ind.ependently
and. _y bdp identify diUerent baplotypaa. Garcia-llerino and
coll..agu•• (19!Ui) identified 30 difterent TKFabe haplot~e
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..ong .0 nor-I haplotypal, 1ndicat1ncJ that the addition of
the THFb and 'l'IfI'c aicroaatellitea doe. of"f"er greater ability
to di.criainate between haplotype. that carry the .... TlIPa
allele. weiaaeneteiner and. Lanc:hbury (1997) hypotheeizec! that
de.pita the nuaMr of" cl1f"f"erent haplotypea generated U8ing' the
TNP aicro..teUit.., the haplotype. could be cateqorized. into
one of" thr_ different lineagu. Uthouqh it is edvant&geoua
to ex..ine all the aicroeatellitea in the TIfI' r~ion, TNPa
still reaain. the .o.t polyaorphic and. th~ ao.t likely to
offer the aost infor--.tion in h.plotype and di.ea.e .tudie•.
5 . 3 'l'NPa A1.1ele. aDd lfull A11ele. o~ C4
one of the objectivaa of thi., .tudy va. to ...... whether
particular .ieraa.tellite variant. were aarker. f"or the null
allele. of the fourth coaponent of" coapl...nt. Null allele.
are those fro-. vblch no pro~in i. proctucecl. IfUll .11al.. C&J'l
only be definitely •••igned through feaily .tudiea or by DNA
characterization. rn the haplotype. def"ined in the larqe
kinship, null allel_ were as.iqned with certainty baaed. on
the identification of • ruily -.bar who vas hoaozygous for
either C4AQO or C48Q0 allel•• and, th~, did not produce the
protein of that iaotype. However, null allele. are often
a.signed in the liter.ture by the u.e of deneltoaetry. Null
allel_ are •••igned. baaed on relat!ve staininq of C4A to C48
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band••eparated on electrophoretic typing gel•• There can be
con.iderable overlap in protain produced froa thO*e with •
null ani! t:hoMl vithou.t • null. U a particular mcroA.ta1lite
variant wa. a • .aci.ted with either the C4A or c48 null
allel_. thi•• in conju.nction with clenaitc..try. would allow
qreater confidence in _.ignincJ null allel_ in the u.ence ot
fUlily .tudie.. in auch the .... way a. baving 1ILA.-B8 and. DRJ
together in a per.cm auqqe.b the pre.ence of the deleted C4A
gene. However. no particular allele va. .olely a ••ociated.
vith eith.r C4AQO or C48QO in thia .tudy.
In the larqa Jdnahip. detinite null. could be a ••igned.
Although TKPa2 va. • ••ociated. with the 8:fS;C4AQO;C4Bl
cOlDplotype in thia group, it wu alao aeen vith .everal other
C4A allele. including C4A2, C4A3 and C4A4 and i. the ao.t
ca.mon variant in thla population. Al.o, the BfS;C4AQO;C4Bl
coaplotype occurred. in ao.t eX&2IPI_ vith HLA,-B8 and lIO.t
likely repre.ent. the 8. 1 anceatral haplotype which i. known
to carry a lUleted. C4A gene (Urinq-Laabert et a1., 1987). In
total, there vere five difterent haplotype. that carried a
C4A null (Table 4.11). TNF.2 occqrrtlCl in three. but not in the
other tvo. The C4BQO allele oceurrtlCl on a qreater nuaber of
different haplotype. and vith • diver.e _lectlon of TIfF.
allele. (.even different TNFa allel••). Kull a1.1el•• are
def"ined. on a phenotypic l.val by the lack of protein produced..
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They 40 not necea.-rily represan.t .. ha.ogeneoua population ..t
the .olecular level. Indeeel it is known that scme. 8Uch ...
the C4AQO a-.ociated. with the 8.1 haplotype. are tn. r.8ult at
deletiona. vtdle detectable deletiona have not been. i4entUied.
in other null. (Urinq-Laabert. 1987). The.e re.ult. turther
IlUpport the exiatence at heterogeneity at the DKA laval. Tha
results sugqa.t that tha.. null allal.. aro.. by di.tferent
.ethod.. and would. therefore, not be expected to .hare a
co.-on TNl'a allela.
Tha Korean popu1ation uaed tor the SLE a.sociation .tudy
also provided an opportunity to eXUlin. tha null allele.,
detined in their population by denaitOllet.ry. '!'be nulls in the
Korean qroup could not be a••igned to TNVa allele. directly
beca~ no t.-ily atudy vaa undertaken. However. it was clear
that no ainqle TlfFa allele occurred. in all the individuals
with C4AQO in either the noraal or patient qroupa.
Again tha tact that no as.ociation with .. particular
variant of 'l'B!'a could be seen is not .urpriainq a. th... nulls
••y represent ditterent autationa that resulted in 10•• of
function. Restriction dig.sts dona by the i.n~tigatora (BoncJ
et al., 1994) indicated. that none of th..e null. represent the
l&rge deletion ••aociated with t:he BLA-B8iBtSiC4AQOiC4Bl
haplotype, Wbich 18 .. rare haplotype: in this population.
Because t:he null all.l•• have not been a ••1.qned usinq family
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.tudie., 'there i. al.o the ~tion of whether th... are
actually null allel... Denai~try aak.. the asatmption that
the two qene. for, and allele. of, the iaotype. of C4 aake
equal .-oun.ta of prot.in if they bav. th. .... nuabar of
gene.. Kull all.l•• are 4efined by a band on an agaro.. qel
of abOut half the intenaity of the baftcl(a) of the other
isotypa. Bowavar,~ aDl1 COlI_qua. (1992) did. IIbov that
there i. con.iderabl. overlap in the .-aunt of protein
produced by individual. with different nuabera of C4 qeD••.
The C4AQO in the Korean population .tudied her. actually
repraaenu low C4A protein relative to e4a protein. Although
it ia po••ibl. that the rea.on for this low total C4A i.
becau.e of the pre.ence of an allele that doea not produce
protein, there are other pos.ibilitie.. For axaapl., C4A and
C4B, while havinq the .... functiona, are known to have
different efficienci•• in so.- of their function. (Schiff.rli
at aI., 1986; Paul et aI., 1988; Itiahore et aI., 1988). Thi.
may lead to pr.ferential depl.tion of one iaotype over another
in certain .ituationa.
In conclusion, aside froa the a.sociation between THFa2
and. C4AQO on the 8.1 ance.tral haplotype, TNFa allel_ provide
no additional evidence to aid in •••iqning null all.le. to
either of the e4 iaotypa.. Thi• .cst likely reflect. the
heteroqan.ity of the .utationa at the DBA level that gave ria.
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to the .lailar null phenotype••
The .a.t tr~ent allele in the noraal NeYroundland
caucadan popul.ation vaa 'l'trl'az but in the Korean population it
v.. TIfF.,. In the SLl: POPUl.tio~ tr~ both reqion., there
vaa a .iqniticant incr.... in the 'DIFa2 aicra.atellit. variant
compared. to the ethnically _tched control••
b reported in the previ~ aectiona, TNFa2 i. allaOCiatecl
with the anceatral haplotype 8.1 CBLA-88;8fS;C4AQO;C4B1;DRJ)
whicb occur. trequently in the caucaaian population (20," at
the hap1otype8 in thi. population were BLA.-88;BtSiC4AQOiC481).
Thi. haplotype i. known to be iner.a.ed. in Cauca.ian SLE
populationa (lteap .t a1.. 1987). Thu., the incr.... in the
TNFa2 variant in the caucaaian SLE could be explained by thiB.
Indeed., at the 19 individuala with 'DfF.2 in the caucaaian SLE
population, 13 occurred in people .1ao carryinq DR3. Altbouqh
it waa not pouible to haplotype th... people, the evidence in
the literature and in thia th••i ••uqqe.u that there i ••
high probability at the two occurrinq together a. part ot the
8.1 extended.. haplotype. Thi• .ake. it very ditticult to
identity whiCh g.neC.) are invol~ in au.ceptibiUt.y to SLE
in thi. population.
In the healthy lCOrean population, HLA.-88 and DRJ aU.lea
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are~ (Borlq at &1.., 1994) and. are not 1ncreaaed 1n the
XOr--.n SLE popllation nor i. there an incr__ or ~ 8.1
haplotype. I:n4ee4, no DJU all.l.. occurred. in any of tbe 50
no~l Itorean 1rldividual.. and only two inetaDc:e8 of DR)
..11.1.. occurrecl in the .... SLI: patien.ta that ~e a part of
thi. a:tu4y. In both eaae. vbere a DJU occurred., a TlfPa2 .leo
oceurrec:l in the .... person. Hovever, 17 ou.t of the zo
individual. with 'l'IfPa2 in the SLI popul.tion var. not DRl eo
tha increa_ of the 'l'IfP.2 all.l. could not. be .ttributed to an
iner•••• in DRJ. Bacaue. 'l'lfl'aZ occurrtlCl rrequantly with aLI:
but not DR3, thi. would .... to .UCJ9••t that ther. i. an
iNiepenclen.t ria factor in the central ragion of tha KIIC th.t
ia linked to the TIfF••icrou.tellit•.
Thera are .any qene. within thi. raqion of the KIIC with
iaaunoloqical function and acJIM with unknovn function vblch
could po••illly be the di...... auaceptihility locua or loci.
Certainly, the null .11.1•• of the C4 loci are known to be
uaociated with SL:I vbich, qiVWl the bportance of tbe protain
producta in int'l.-...tion and clearance of~ cc.plexea, ia
not S\lrPri.inq. 'l'be fr-zu,ency of the null all.l•• of the C4A
iaotype ha. been ahovn to be incr....ed. in SLE patient. in a
variety of different .thnic qroup. includinq C&uca.ian (It..,.
et al., 1987; PArtanen .t .1., 1988; Goldatain et al., 1988;
Fronek et .1., 1918) and. Korean (801'19 at:. a1., 1994). Bovever,
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the nature of the null a1lel_ differa in the two groupa. Aa
pr.vioualy -.ntioft4td, in C&ucaaiana it i. usually a••ociated
with a 30 kb deletion~inq the C40A locua and occurrinq
.a part of the IILA-BI, BLA-DR3 haplotype. The Korean SLE
population USN in. tht. atudy baa previcu.ly been reported to
be al.o a.aociated with an increa.ed incictence of C4oAQO. In
that atudy popuJ.ation, the null all_l•• were •••iqned by
deneitoaetry, and wa. not the deletad. C4oAQO ccmaon in
Cauca.ian SLE (HoftCJ et al., 19940). Thi., a. diacu••ec:l in
Section 5.3, i. probably WIOre accurately cte.cribed •• low C40A
protein r.lative to C40B prot.in. N.v.rth.l.... the TNFa2
variant could be ...aci.ted with theae -null- a11el_ bUt this
doe. not __ likely. Analy.i. of the null all.l. in the
Korean SLE. id.ntified by d.n.itoaetry. d.oe. not .bow an
aSBociation with 'rNPa2. or any other TNFa allel., a. diSCUSBed.
in S.ction 5.3. Only 40 out of 10 people with low C40A in th.
Korean no~l. and 6 out of 19 with low C4A in the korean SLE
patient. bad a Tlfi"a2 all.l.. Therefore. even if the._ null.
are q.nuin.ly nonexpre•••d all.l•• ~ there i. .till no
•••ociation between th_ and TlfFa2, and thus Would not be the
cau.e at th. increa_ in TNFaZ a11el. frequencies in the
Korean SLE. Moreover..ven if the C4oAQO in the cauca.ian and
Korean poP'llationa are functionally the ..... th.y are quit.
d1fferent at th. DHA l.v.l. In the Caucasian popUlation. it
10.
repr-.enU a large deletion but in the korean population it
repreaanu a ~t but ~ibly -."taUd, nonrunctional qene.
Theret"ore, it would. be .urprieinq to t"ind. that they are both
a88OCiat.d. vith the .... TNPa allele, and, ~, thie i. not
the C&8e.
Purther analyei. ot" the relative contributio... ot" TlfPa2
and C4AQO to SLB in the JCoreana va. exaa1ned. in section 4.4.3.
The phenotypic t"r~ency ot" both C4AQO, a. det"ined. in thie
population, and. TNFa2 va••iqnit"icantly incr.....ed. in Korean
SLE in the abeenee ot" the other. Allele treqt.leftcie. ot TNPa2
in individual. vithout C4AQO va. incre••ed. in Korean SLE
co.pared. to control. (p-O.0075). Thi. _\l9ge.t. that the
increase in TNFa2 in Korean SLE does not retlect an increa.e
in C4AQO and. i. a ..rker tor .~thinq other than C4AQO or
DR3.
It would appear that there ..y be tvo independent riak
factor. in the central reqion ot" the NIIC, in the Korean SLE at
lea.t. One ia the null allele ot C4A, or a qene in linkaqe
dillequ.ilibriua with it. The other b a qene or qene. linked
to the TlQ'a2 allele ot the TlfFa .icro.atellite. The tuaour
necrosis factor loci, 3.5 kb t"roa tha aicro.atallite, are
po••ible candidate.. Aa inclicated. in the introduction, (NZB
X NZW) F1 hybrida have dacreaaed. production ot t:UIIour necro.ie
t"actor alpha (Jacob at al., 1991a) and this ba. been linked. to
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• aicr.-ata1.Ute n-ar tbe __ ftP re4jlon (JoftlJeneel et. aI,
1990) • JIoreoYV', ttea~ v1~ ~inant '!MP aiCjlliticantly
al.~ onaa:t and .-varity ot di..._ in t:h.- aniaab (Jacob
at al., 1991a). ~apolation at theae r ..ulta to ~ buaan
concUtion haa led r.-arcbara to d.-onattate ~t patienu
with .cr. _vera SLZ (lQP\l8 napbrltla) ba". deer..... 'l'WF
inducibil.ity ot calla 1.Jl v.1.ao and. thia ia linked to the DC
(Jacob at al., 19'0). It poaaibla, therafora, that
variation in tha TMP' loci ia ..at liJcely to be quantitative
instead of qualitative, i.a., it ia the raqulation of '1'If!' that
ia .oat aiqnificant and not allelic fo~ of tha protein
(vhicb a.- to be vary l:iaited).
There bava bean a variaty of pa~ that have
invaatiqatad the relationahip batv.an pol)'W)~ within. the
TIfF raqion and lavala of procluction and inducibility of TIIP-a:
and TlfF-~. 801M atudi_ &how a ••ociationa whila other. do
not. A atudy by Pociot and coll_9U_ (1993b) abOWld. a
significant incraaae in 'l'Wl'-a proctuction with the 'DIFa2 aUele
and l.ow production with 'ftfPa6. However, becau.a the atudy
used beteroZ}'q'OU& indivicluala, the affect of one aJ.lele aay be-
•••ked or ca.pl...-nted by tha other. Consequently, the
result. ara coaplicated to interpret and coapare. Moraover,
different atu4ie. u.a different inducing agenu, different
concentrationa of inducere, different call populationa, and
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di~ferent tt- fr..... Thua:, cc.parillOft of reaul.ta fro-.
different !nYa8tigators ia di~ficul.t a. i_ axtrapol.ation ~
the in vivo .ituation.
~ other .tud.i_ in r.cent r-ra ba~ ~qated. the
TlfFa aicroaatell.ita in SLE. D"AUonao and eoll....qu•• (19")
found no a.aociation. vitb. any of th. TllPe a11.l_ in tha
Italian popu.lation thay .t\ld.iacl. Sturf.lt and coll...CJ\l••
(1996) and. Baj.er an4 col.l....CJ\l•• (1997) r.ported an incr_..
in. the TNPa2 allele in their caucaaian SLE populatioll8 but it
occurred a. part of extended IIRC bapl.otype•.
Tb.b i. the ft.r.t .tudy to inve.ti9ilte t.be TIfF••lla1. in
the Kor.an SLB population. SLB i. a coaplax. IlUltifactorial
db•••• vith diver•• clinical -.nita.t.tiona. A coabination
of dafact. ao.t prObably ba. to davalop for SLE to occur and
the actual. ~in.ation aay be different in dif~erent
individua.l. (Stone, 1988). 't'ha variability of th. aLB
~type ...y be • raflac:tion of tha.. differant coabinationa
of both 9enetic and envirormental d.fect.. Tba .ara .iaUar
tb. pbenotype, th. CjJr...ter tha likelihood of detact.inq 9an&
a••oci.tion "itb th.t phenotype of th. di...... a.jeer and
coll.aCJ\l•• (1.997) ~natr.ted iner.....l.1ala f.requa.ncy of
TNV.Z in patianu who po••••aed. anti-Ie and/or anti-ro
autoantihocU_. Clinical feature. in tha Korean SLB Pflt1ent.
in tbl. .tudoy aay be acra ha.G9&.hou. .nd. thu. aor. likaly to
1II
allow an aaaociatioft. '1"be clinical data .,.. ftOt available at
thi. tt.., but it vould certaiJI~y be vort:hvb.ile to
inv_Ugau. It vouJ.d a~~ be iJlterMt!.nq to exaa1ne U C4AQO
lCOriUll SLE pat1.enU 8baIwecl a d1.tferent clinical pbanotypa tiiaII
the 'DfFa2 patienta. Of~, a larqer .aa:pl. _t and other
populatiON!~ different IIRC a.-ociationa with SLE vould
be valuable in further 'l'IfPa ai.croaatellit. .tudi_.
The 1ncr.._ of the TlfPaZ aUele 1.n thi. st.a populatioft
coabined. with TN'P' protein and. a••ociation atwU_ in the
literature aU99_t. a potential role for regulatory variation
of the TIfF loci in au.ceptiJ:)ility to SLE. FUrther atucUe.
usinq the ~orean subject. 1.nvolvi1\9 the production and
inducibility of tu.our nec:roeia factor alpha and beta V'O'l~d be
intereatinq to 1.nvestiqata in
a) noraal. with TN'P'a2 cc.pared to other TtrFa allel_ and.
1») SLZ patienta with 'l'IfP'a2~ to other SLZ patient. with
different TNYa al1el_.
Certainly, the association of Tlf!'aZ with SLE in two
dif"f"erent ethnic~, and the aaaociation of DfFaZ with SIZ
in a Korean popuJ.ation which cIae. not abow the extendtd IILA.-aa
haplotype and. C4AQO deletion Hen in Cauc:a.eian8, i.
aportant obaervatioft worthy of further !nve.tiqation.
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